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Lq wkh frqwh{w ri pxowlyduldwh uhjuhvvlrq +POU, dqg vlpxowdqhrxv htxdwlrqv +VH,/
lw lv zhoo nqrzq wkdw frpprqo| hpsor|hg dv|pswrwlf whvw fulwhuld duh vhulrxvo|
eldvhg wrzdugv ryhuuhmhfwlrq1 Lq wklv sdshu/ zh sursrvh h{dfw olnholkrrg edvhg
whvwv iru srvvleo| qrqolqhdu k|srwkhvhv rq wkh frh￿flhqwv ri VH v|vwhpv1 Zh
glvfxvv d qxpehu ri erxqgv whvwv dqg Prqwh Fduor vlpxodwlrq edvhg whvwv1 Wkh
odwwhu lqyroyhv pd{lpl}lqj d udqgrpl}hg s0ydoxh ixqfwlrq ryhu wkh uhohydqw qxl0
vdqfh sdudphwhu vsdfh zklfk lv grqh qxphulfdoo| e| xvlqj d vlpxodwhg dqqhdolqj
dojrulwkp1 Zh frqvlghu olplwhg dqg ixoo lqirupdwlrq prghov/ lq zklfk fdvh zh
lqwurgxfh d pxowl0htxdwlrq Dqghuvrq0Uxelq0w|sh whvw1 Looxvwudwlyh Prqwh Fduor
h{shulphqwv vkrz wkdw= +l, errwvwudsslqj vwdqgdug lqvwuxphqwdo yduldeoh +LY,
edvhg fulwhuld idlov wr dfklhyh vl}h frqwuro/ hvshfldoo| +exw qrw h{foxvlyho|, xqghu
qhdu qrq0lghqwl￿fdwlrq frqglwlrqv/ dqg +ll, wkh whvwv edvhg rq LY hvwlpdwhv gr qrw
dsshdu wr eh erxqghgo| slyrwdo dqg vr qr vl}h0fruuhfwlrq pd| eh ihdvleoh1 E|
frqwudvw/ olnholkrrg udwlr edvhg whvwv zrun zhoo lq wkh h{shulphqwv shuiruphg1
Nh| zrugv= Prqwh Fduor whvwv/ erxqgv whvwv/ vlpxowdqhrxv htxdwlrqv/ qrq0
olqhdu k|srwkhvhv/ ￿qlwh vdpsoh whvwv1 W?|hL_U|L?
Hfrqrphwulfldqv duh riwhq frqiurqwhg zlwk whfkqlfdo gl￿fxowlhv dulvlqj iurp vl0
pxowdqhlw| zkhq whvwlqj sdudphwhu uhvwulfwlrqv lq v|vwhpv ri htxdwlrqv1 Zlwk ihz
h{fhswlrqv/ wkh glvwulexwlrqv ri vwdqgdug whvw vwdwlvwlfv duh nqrzq rqo| dv|pswrw0
lfdoo| gxh wr ihhgedfn iurp wkh ghshqghqw yduldeohv wr wkh h{sodqdwru| yduldeohv1
Wkhuh zloo reylrxvo| eh dssur{lpdwlrq huuruv zkhq wkh dv|pswrwlf uhvxowv duh
dssolhg wr vdpsohv ri prghudwh vl}h dv lv iuhtxhqwo| wkh fdvh lq vlpxowdqhrxv htxd0
wlrqv +VH, dssolfdwlrqv1 Dowkrxjk orqj uhfrjql}hg dv d vhulrxv lvvxh lq vwdwlvwlfdo
lqihuhqfh/ ￿qlwh vdpsoh ydolglw| kdv qrw uhfhlyhg wkh dwwhqwlrq lw ghvhuyhv lq vxfk
frqwh{wv1 Lqghhg/ whvwv ri sdudphwhu vljql￿fdqfh kdyh doprvw lqyduldeo| ehhq edvhg
rq dv|pswrwlf surfhgxuhv1
H{dfw surfhgxuhv kdyh ehhq sursrvhg rqo| iru d ihz kljko| vshfldo fdvhv1 Hduo|
lq wkh ghyhorsphqw ri hfrqrphwulf wkhru| uhodwlqj wr wkh VH prgho/ Kddyhopr
+4<7:, frqvwuxfwhg h{dfw frq￿ghqfh uhjlrqv iru ROV uhgxfhg irup sdudphwhu hv0
wlpdwhv dqg fruuhvsrqglqj vwuxfwxudo sdudphwhu hvwlpdwhv1 Eduwohww +4<7;, dqg
Dqghuvrq dqg Uxelq +4<7<, sursrvhg h{dfw I0whvwv iru vshfl￿f fodvvhv ri k|srwk0
hvlv lq wkh frqwh{w ri d vwuxfwxudo htxdwlrq dorqj zlwk fruuhvsrqglqj frq￿ghqfh
vhwv1 Pdggdod +4<:7, dqg Gxirxu dqg Mdvldn +4<<<, kdyh ghvfulehg ￿qlwh vdpsoh
vlqjoh0htxdwlrq surfhgxuhv zklfk fdq eh ylhzhg dv h{whqvlrqv ri wkh odwwhu surfh0
gxuhv1 Vrph h{dfw vshfl￿fdwlrq whvwv kdyh dovr ehhq vxjjhvwhg iru VH1 Lq sduwlfxodu/
Gxuelq +4<8:, sursrvhg d erxqgv whvw djdlqvw vhuldo fruuhodwlrq lq VH dqg/ pruh uh0
fhqwo|/ Kduyh| dqg Skloolsv +4<;3/ 4<;4d/4 < ; 4 e/ 4<;<, kdyh vxjjhvwhg whvwv djdlqvw
vhuldo fruuhodwlrq/ khwhurvnhgdvwlflw| dqg vwuxfwxudo fkdqjh lq d vlqjoh vwuxfwxudo
htxdwlrq1 Lq erwk fdvhv/ wkh whvwv duh edvhg rq uhvlgxdov iurp d uhjuhvvlrq ri wkh
hvwlpdwhg hqgrjhqrxv sduw ri dq htxdwlrq rq doo h{rjhqrxv yduldeohv1 Dq h{dfw
I0whvw lqyroylqj uhgxfhg irup uhvlgxdov zdv sursrvhg e| Gxirxu++4<;:,/ Vhfwlrq 6,
iru wkh k|srwkhvlv ri lqghshqghqfh ehwzhhq wkh ixoo yhfwru ri vwrfkdvwlf h{sodqdwru|
yduldeohv dqg wkh glvwxuedqfh whup ri d vwuxfwxudo htxdwlrq1 Wklv surfhgxuh jhqhu0
dol}hv hduolhu whvwv vxjjhvwhg e| Zx++4<:6,/ W2 vwdwlvwlf, dqg Kdxvpdq++4<:;,/ ht1
5156,1 Iurp d gl￿huhqw vwdqgsrlqw/ wkh ￿qlwh vdpsoh glvwulexwlrqv ri frpprqo|
xvhg hvwlpdwruv dqg whvw vwdwlvwlfv kdyh dovr uhfhlyhg dwwhqwlrq lq wkh olwhudwxuh1
Iru d uhylhz ri wkh pdlq ￿qglqjv lq wklv duhd/ wkh uhdghu pd| frqvxow Skloolsv
+4<;6, dqg Wd|oru +4<;6,1 Lw lv fohdu iurp wkhvh uhvxowv wkdw wkh h{dfw glvwulexwlrqv
lq prvw fdvhv ghshqg rq qxlvdqfh sdudphwhuv1 H{fhsw iru vshfldo k|srwkhvhv/ qr
zrun vhhpv suhvhqwo| dydlodeoh wkdw uhvroyhv wkh sureohp ri qxlvdqfh sdudphwhuv
lq ￿qlwh vdpsohv1
Ehfdxvh ri wkh frpsxwdwlrqdo frpsoh{lw| ri pd{lpxp olnholkrrg phwkrgv lq
VH prghov/ vwdwlvwlfdo lqihuhqfh kdv jhqhudoo| ehhq edvhg rq lqvwuxphqwdo yduldeoh
+LY, phwkrgv1 Wkh sureohpv dvvrfldwhg zlwk dv|pswrwlfdoo| ydolg whvwv lq LY
uhjuhvvlrqv duh glvfxvvhg lq Gxirxu +4<<:,1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ lw lv vkrzq wkdw xvxdo
w0w|sh whvwv/ edvhg rq frpprq LY hvwlpdwruv/ vxfk dv wzr0vwdjh ohdvw vtxduhv/ kdyh
4vljql￿fdqfh ohyhov wkdw pd| ghyldwh duelwudulo| iurp wkhlu qrplqdo ohyhov vlqfh lw lv
qrw srvvleoh wr erxqg wkh qxoo glvwulexwlrqv ri wkh uhohydqw whvw vwdwlvwlfv wr rewdlq
ydolg lqihuhqfh1 Wklv uhvxowv iurp lghqwl￿fdwlrq frqfhuqv dqg lv uhodwhg wr wkh vr0
fdoohg _zhdn lqvwuxphqwv_ sureohp> vhh/ h1j1 Qhovrq dqg Vwduw} +4<<3d/ 4<<3e,/
Exvh +4<<5,/ Pdggdod dqg Mhrqj +4<<5,/ Dqjulvw dqg Nuxhjhu +4<<7,/ Vwdljhu
dqg Vwrfn +4<<:,/ Erxqg/ Mdhjhu dqg Ednhu +4<<8,/ Kdoo/ Uxghexvfk dqg Zlofr{
+4<<:,/ Fudjj dqg Grqdog +4<<9,/ dqg Zdqj dqg ]lyrw +4<<;,1￿
Zlwk wkh ghfolqlqj frvw ri frpsxwlqj/ d qdwxudo dowhuqdwlyh wr wudglwlrqdo lqihu0
hqfh duh vlpxodwlrq0edvhg phwkrgv vxfk dv errwvwudsslqj> iru uhylhzv/ vhh Hiurq
+4<;5,/ Hiurq dqg Wlevkludql +4<<6,/ Kdoo +4<<5,/ Mhrqj dqg Pdggdod +4<<6,/
Ylqrg +4<<6,/ Vkdr dqg Wx +4<<8,/ Ol dqg Pdggdod +4<<9, dqg Gdylgvrq dqg
PdfNlqqrq+4<<<d/4 < < < e/ 4<<<f,1 Wkhvh vxuyh|v vxjjhvw wkdw errwvwudsslqj fdq
surylgh pruh uholdeoh lqihuhqfh iru pdq| sureohpv1 Lq frqqhfwlrq zlwk wkh VH
prgho/ h{dpsohv lq zklfk wkh errwvwuds rxwshuirupv frqyhqwlrqdo dv|pswrwlfv lq0
foxgh= Iuhhgpdq dqg Shwhuv +4<;7d,/ Juhhq/ Kdkq dqg Urfnh +4<;:,/ Kx/ Odx/
Ixqj dqg Xoyholqj +4<;9,/ Nrudmf}|n +4<;8, dqg Gdjjhw dqg Iuhhgpdq +4<;8,1
Rwkhuv krzhyhu/ ￿qg wkdw wkh phwkrg ohdgv wr olwwoh lpsuryhphqw/ h1j1 Iuhhg0
pdq dqg Shwhuv +4<;7e,/ Sdun +4<;8, dqg Ehudq dqg Vulydvwdyd +4<;8,1 Fohduo|/
wkhuh dsshduv wr eh d frq￿lfw lq wkh frqfoxvlrqv uhjduglqj wkh h￿hfwlyhqhvv ri wkh
errwvwuds lq VH frqwh{wv12
Wklv sdshu dgguhvvhv wkhvh lvvxhv dqg ghyhorsv dowhuqdwlyh vlpxodwlrq edvhg
whvw surfhgxuhv lq olplwhg dqg ixoo lqirupdwlrq VH prghov1 Zkhuhdv frqyhqwlrqdo
surfhgxuhv duh dv|pswrwlfdoo| mxvwl￿hg/ wkh whvwv zh sursrvh duh prwlydwhg e| ￿0
qlwh vdpsoh dujxphqwv1 Zh irfxv rq olnholkrrg udwlr +OU, edvhg vwdwlvwlfv1 Wklv
fkrlfh lv prwlydwhg e| wkh sursrvlwlrqv lq Gxirxu +4<<:, shuwdlqlqj wr OU*v erxqg0
hgo| slyrwdo fkdudfwhulvwlf/ l1h1 wkh idfw wkdw OU dgplwv qxlvdqfh0sdudphwhu0iuhh
erxqgv1 Vshfl￿fdoo|/ Gxirxu +4<<:, +Wkhruhp 814, surylghv dq h{dfw erxqg rq wkh
qxoo glvwulexwlrq ri wkh OU fulwhulrq jlyhq jhqhudo 0 srvvleo| qrq0olqhdu￿0 k|srwkh0
vhv rq wkh frh￿flhqwv ri d Jdxvvldq vwuxfwxudo htxdwlrq1 Lq d gl￿huhqw +dowkrxjk
uhodwhg, frqwh{w/ qdpho| wkh pxowlyduldwh olqhdu uhjuhvvlrq +POU, prghoe/ Gxirxu
dqg Nkdodi +4<<:, sursrvh d slyrwdo erxqg rq wkh qxoo glvwulexwlrq ri OU/ xqghu
jhqhudo srvvleo| qrq0olqhdu qrq0Jdxvvldq k|srwkhvhv1 Gxirxu +4<<:,*v uhvxow pd|
eh rewdlqhg dv d vshfldo 0 dowkrxjk qrq0rswlpdo 0 fdvh ri wkh odwwhu erxqg1 Lq wkh
suhvhqw sdshu/ zh h{whqg Gxirxu dqg Nkdodi +4<<:,*v erxqg rq wkh vwdqgdug OU
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5whvw wr wkh VH frqwh{w1
Wkh uhvxowv zh rewdlq rq wkh ￿qlwh vdpsoh erxqg kdyh wzr ixuwkhu lpsolfd0
wlrqv1 Iluvw/ iru wkh vshfl￿f k|srwkhvlv zklfk vhwv wkh ydoxh ri wkh ixoo yhfwru ri
hqgrjhqrxv yduldeohv frh￿flhqwv lq d olplwhg lqirupdwlrq iudphzrun/ zh vkrz wkdw
Zdqj dqg ]lyrw +4<<;,*v dv|pswrwlf erxqgv whvw pd| eh vhhq dv dq dv|pswrwlf
yhuvlrq ri wkh erxqg zh sursrvh khuh1 Zh xvh wklv uhvxow wr h{whqg wkh ydolglw| ri
Zdqj dqg ]lyrw +4<<;,*v erxqg wr wkh fdvh ri jhqhudo olqhdu k|srwkhvhv rq vwuxf0
wxudo frh￿flhqwv1 Vhfrqgo|/ iru jhqhudo whvw sureohpv lq wkh olplwhg lqirupdwlrq
iudphzrun/ lw wxuqv rxw wkdw rxu erxqg lv kljko| uhodwhg wr wkh Dqghuvrq0Uxelq
whvw fulwhulrq1 Lq wklv uhjdug/ zh dovr sursrvh d pxowl0htxdwlrq Dqghuvrq0Uxelq0
w|sh whvw zklfk dovr dgplwv d slyrwdo erxqg edvhg rq wkh uhvxowv ri Gxirxu dqg
Nkdodi +4<<:, uhodwlqj wr VXUH prghov1 Lq ylhz ri wkh uhqhzhg lqwhuhvw lq wkh
Dqghuvrq0Uxelq whvw +vhh Gxirxu +4<<:,/ Gxirxu dqg Mdvldn +4<<<,/ Vwdljhu dqg
Vwrfn +4<<:, dqg Zdqj dqg ]lyrw +4<<;,,/ h{whqvlrqv wr d v|vwhpv frqwh{w pd|
suryh xvhixo iru hpslulfdo zrun1
Dowkrxjk wkh erxqgv zh lqwurgxfh khuh duh qxlvdqfh0sdudphwhu0iuhh/ wkhlu qxoo
glvwulexwlrqv pd| eh txlwh frpsoh{1 Lq ylhz ri wklv/ zh sursrvh/ iroorzlqj Gxirxu
dqg Nkdodi +4<<:,/ wr dsso| wkh Prqwh Fduor +PF, whvw surfhgxuh wr rewdlq d vlp0
xodwlrq edvhg h{dfw s0ydoxh edvhg rq wkh erxqgv1 Iru ixuwkhu uhihuhqfh/ zh fdoo wkh
s0ydoxh vr rewdlqhg d EPF s0ydoxh1 PF whvw surfhgxuhv ^￿uvw sursrvhg e| Gzdvv
+4<8:, dqg Eduqdug +4<96,‘ pd| eh ylhzhg dv sdudphwulf errwvwuds whvwv dssolhg
wr vwdwlvwlfv zkrvh qxoo glvwulexwlrq grhv qrw lqyroyh qxlvdqfh sdudphwhuv/ zlwk
krzhyhu d ixqgdphqwdo dgglwlrqdo revhuydwlrq= wkh dvvrfldwhg udqgrpl}hg whvw
surfhgxuh fdq hdvlo| eh shuiruphg wr frqwuro whvw vl}h h{dfwo|/ iru d jlyhq qxpehu
ri uhsolfdwlrqv1 Gxirxu +4<<8, h{whqgv PF whvwv wr qxlvdqfh0sdudphwhu0ghshqghqw
vwdwlvwlfv1 D udqgrpl}hg surfhgxuh fdoohg pd{lpl}hg Prqwh Fduor +PPF, phwkrg
lv vshfl￿fdoo| sursrvhg zklfk |lhogv surydeo| h{dfw whvwv +lq wkh vhqvh ri ohyho frq0
wuro,1D Khuh zh sursrvh wr frpelqh wkh EPF whvw vwudwhj| rxwolqhg deryh zlwk
dq PPF whvw/ zklfk fdq eh uxq zkhqhyhu wkh erxqgv whvw lv qrw vljql￿fdqw1 Wr
xqghuvwdqg wklv vwudwhj|/ uhfdoo wkdw wkh EPF whvw lv h{dfw lq wkh vhqvh wkdw uh0
mhfwlrqv +dw ohyho ￿, duh frqfoxvlyh1 Ixuwkhupruh/ dv zloo ehfrph fohdu irup rxu
suhvhqwdwlrq/ wkh PPF phwkrg pd| eh pxfk pruh h{shqvlyh +frpsxwdwlrqdoo|,
wkhq wkh EPF phwkrg/ zklfk mxvwl￿hv rxu vhtxhqwldo surfhgxuh1 Zh zloo dovr vkrz
wkdw wkh PPF dojrulwkp pd| eh zulwwhq lq d zd| wr lqfoxgh d vwdqgdug sdudphw0
ulf errwvwuds dv d ￿uvw vwhs1 Srvvleo| h{shqvlyh lwhudwlrqv 0 wr rewdlq wkh pd{lpdo
PF s0ydoxh lq txhvwlrq zklfk xqghuolhv wkh PPF whvw 0 pd| wkxv eh vdyhg li wkh
errwvwuds s0ydoxh h{fhhgv ￿1
Lw lv lpsruwdqw/ dw wklv vwdjh/ wr hpskdvl}h wkdw wkh glvwulexwlrqdo wkhru| zklfk
xqghuolhv wkh deryh surfhgxuhv krogv zlwkrxw lpsrvlqj uhjxodulw| frqglwlrqv rq wkh
qxoo k|srwkhvlv1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ rxu sursrvhg whvwv duh ydolg zkhwkhu lghqwl￿fdwlrq
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6frqvwudlqwv krog ru qrw1 Frqvhtxhqwo|/ lghqwl￿fdwlrq sureohpv duh uhvroyhg zlwkrxw
wkh qhhg wr lqwurgxfh qrq0vwdqgdug/ h1j1 orfdo0wr0}hur/ dv|pswrwlfv1 Ixuwkhupruh/
dowkrxjk h{dfwqhvv lv rewdlqhg xqghu sdudphwulf dvvxpswlrqv +zklfk duh gxo| gh0
￿qhg lq wkh sdshu,/ qrupdolw| lv qrw vwulfwo| uhtxluhg1
Wklv sdshu pdnhv wzr ixuwkhu frqwulexwlrqv uhohydqw wr vlpxodwlrq0edvhg whvwv1
Iluvw/ zh vkrz wkdw vwdqgdug errwvwuds0w|sh whvwv pd| qrw eh ixoo| vxffhvvixo lq
wkh fdvh ri OU0edvhg vwdwlvwlfv dqg pd| idlo lq wkh fdvh ri Zdog LY0edvhg whvwv1
Ixuwkhupruh/ zh vkrz wkdw udqgrpl}dwlrq fdqqrw lpsuryh wkh shuirupdqfh ri LY0
edvhg Zdog whvwv> jlyhq wkh vhyhulw| ri wkh sureohp lq wkh suhvhqfh ri lghqwl￿fdwlrq
gl￿fxowlhv/ wkh fdvh lv pdgh khuh iru OU whvwv1 Wr gr wklv/ zh xqghuwdnh wr h{soruh
vshfl￿fdoo| wkh lghqwl￿fdwlrq lvvxh lq wkh frqwh{w ri d vpdoo vlpxodwlrq h{shulphqw1
Pruh suhflvho|/ rxu pdlq ￿qglqjv duh= +l, PF phwkrgv edvhg rq udqgrpl}dwlrq
surfhgxuhv zkhuh xqnqrzq sdudphwhuv duh uhsodfhg e| hvwlpdwruv gr qrw dfklhyh
vl}h frqwuro/ dqg +ll, PPF s0ydoxhv iru LY0edvhg whvw duh dozd|v rqh> lq rwkhu
zrugv/ lw lv grhv qrw dsshdu srvvleoh wr ￿qg d qrq wulyldo erxqg rq wkh uhmhfwlrq
suredelolwlhv/ vr wkdw vwdqgdug dv|pswrwlf dqg errwvwuds surfhgxuhv duh ghhphg
wr idlo zkhq dssolhg wr vxfk vwdwlvwlfv1 Lq frqwudvw/ OU0edvhg PPF whvwv doorz rqh
wr frqwuro wkh ohyho ri wkh surfhgxuh1S
Wkh sdshu lv rujdql}hg dv iroorzv1 Vhfwlrq 5 ghyhorsv wkh qrwdwlrq dqg gh￿ql0
wlrqv1 Vhfwlrq 6 suhvhqwv rxu jhqhudo whvw vwudwhj|1 Olqhdu k|srwkhvhv lq wkh vlqjoh0
htxdwlrq vhw0xs duh frqvlghuhg dv d vshfldo fdvh lq vhfwlrq 71 Zh dovr frqvlghu
dqrwkhu h{dpsoh zklfk h{whqgv wkh Dqghuvrq0Uxelq whvw wr wkh pxowl0htxdwlrq
frqwh{w1 Vlpxodwlrq uhvxowv duh uhsruwhg lq Vhfwlrq 8 dqg Vhfwlrq 9 frqfoxghv wkh
sdshu1
2 6h@4iLh!
Zh frqvlghu d v|vwhp ri s vlpxowdqhrxv htxdwlrqv ri wkh irup
\E. [￿@X> +514,
zkhuh \ @^ |￿ >= = =>| R‘l vd qq ￿ s pdwul{ ri revhuydwlrqv rq s hqgrjhqrxv
yduldeohv/ [ lv dq q ￿ n pdwul{ ri ￿{hg +ru vwulfwo| h{rjhqrxv, yduldeohv dqg
X @^ x￿ > === > xR‘@^ X￿ >= = =>X ?‘￿ lv d pdwul{ ri udqgrp glvwxuedqfhv1 Wkh
frh￿flhqw pdwul{ E lv dvvxphg wr eh lqyhuwleoh1 Wkh htxdwlrqv lq +514, jlyh wkh
vwuxfwxudo irup ri wkh prgho1 Suh0pxowlso|lqj erwk vlghv e| E3￿ o h d g vw rw k h
uhgxfhg irup
\ @ [￿.Y> ￿@￿￿E3￿> +515,
ru htxlydohqwo|
| @+ LR ￿ [,￿ . y> +516,
S￿￿￿ T￿￿@*￿it @hi UL4T￿|i_ ￿t￿?} @ t￿4￿*@|i_ @??i@*￿?} E5￿￿ LT|￿4￿3@|￿L? @*}Lh￿|￿4( uLh @
_itUh￿T|￿L? Lu |￿i *@||ihc tii ￿Lh@?@c ￿@hU￿it￿c ￿@h|￿?￿ @?_ +￿_i**@ E￿bH.￿ Lh BLgic 6ihh￿ih @?_
+L}iht E￿bbe￿￿
7zkhuh | @ yhf+\ ,/ ￿ @ yhf+￿,/ y @ yhf+Y ,d q gY @^ y￿ > === > yR‘@^ Y￿ > === > Y?‘￿ lv
wkh pdwul{ ri uhgxfhg irup glvwxuedqfhv1 Ixuwkhu/ zh vxssrvh wkh urzv X￿
￿ > === > X￿
?
ri X vdwlvi| wkh iroorzlqj glvwulexwlrqdo dvvxpswlrqv=
X| ￿ Mz|>w @4> === > q> +517,
zkhuh wkh yhfwru z @ yhf+z￿ > === > z?, kdv d nqrzq glvwulexwlrq dqg M lv dq
xqnqrzq qrq0vlqjxodu pdwul{1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ wklv frqglwlrq zloo eh vdwlv￿hg zkhq
z| ￿ Q+3>L R,>w @4>= = =>q = +518,
Pruh jhqhudoo|/ zkhq X| kdv ￿qlwh vhfrqg prphqwv/ lwv fryduldqfh pdwul{ zloo
eh ydu+X|,@MM￿ ￿ ￿ dqg wkh fryduldqfh pdwul{ ri Y| zloo eh Yd u+Y|,@
+E3￿,￿￿E3￿ ￿ ￿= Qrwh wkdw wkh v|vwhp*v xquhvwulfwhg uhgxfhg irup +XUI, lv
dq POU prgho1
D nh| ihdwxuh ri VH prghov lv wkh lpsrvlwlrq ri lghqwl￿fdwlrq frqglwlrqv rq
wkh vwuxfwxudo frh￿flhqwv1 Xvxdoo|/ wkhvh frqglwlrqv duh irupxodwhg lq whupv ri
}hur uhvwulfwlrqv rq E dqg ￿= Lq dgglwlrq/ d qrupdol}dwlrq frqvwudlqw lv lpsrvhg
rq wkh hqgrjhqrxv yduldeohv frh￿flhqwv> wklv lv xvxdoo| dfklhyhg e| vhwwlqj wkh
gldjrqdo hohphqwv ri E htxdo wr rqh1 Zh fdq uhzulwh prgho +514,/ jlyhq h{foxvlrq
dqg qrupdol}dwlrq uhvwulfwlrqv dv
|￿ @ \￿￿￿ .[￿￿￿￿￿ . x￿>l @4>= = =>s > +519,
zkhuh \￿ dqg [￿￿ duh q ￿ p￿ dqg q ￿ n￿ pdwulfhv zklfk uhvshfwlyho| frqwdlq wkh
revhuydwlrqv rq wkh lqfoxghg hqgrjhqrxv dqg h{rjhqrxv yduldeohv ri wkh prgho1 Li
pruh wkdq p￿ yduldeohv duh h{foxghg iurp wkh l0wk htxdwlrq/ wklv htxdwlrq lv vdlg
wr eh ryhu0lghqwl￿hg1
Pdq| sureohpv duh irupxodwhg lq whupv ri olplwhg0lqirupdwlrq +OL, prghov/
frpsulvhg e| d sduwlfxodu vwuxfwxudo htxdwlrq dqg wkh uhgxfhg irup dvvrfldwhg
zlwk wkh lqfoxghg uljkw0kdqg vlgh hqgrjhqrxv yduldeohv vxfk dv
|￿ @ \￿￿￿ . [￿￿￿￿￿ . x￿ @ ]￿￿￿ . x￿>
\￿ @ [￿￿￿￿￿ . [2￿￿2￿ . Y￿>
+51:,
zkhuh ]￿ @^ \￿>[ ￿￿‘>￿ ￿ @+ ￿￿
￿>￿￿
￿￿,￿dqg [2￿ uhihuv wr wkh h{foxghg h{rjhqrxv














￿￿￿ @￿ ￿￿￿￿ . ￿￿￿>￿ 2￿ @￿ 2￿￿￿= +51<,
Wkh qhfhvvdu| dqg vx￿flhqw frqglwlrq iru lghqwl￿fdwlrq iroorzv iurp wkh uhodwlrq
￿2￿ @￿ 2￿￿￿= Lqghhg ￿￿ lv uhfryhudeoh li dqg rqo| li
udqn+￿2￿,@p￿= +5143,
8 O)TL|itt |it|t L? t|hU|h@* ULiUi?|t M@ti_ L?
hi_Ui_ uLh4tG |i }i?ih@* U@ti
Frqvlghu wkh sureohp ri whvwlqj duelwudu| uhvwulfwlrqv rq wkh vwuxfwxudo sdudphwhuv
ri prgho +514,/ xqghu +517,1 Jlyhq wkh wudqvirupdwlrq wkdw wdnhv wkh vwuxfwxudo
v|vwhp lqwr lwv uhgxfhg irup +516,/ qdpho| ￿ @ ￿￿E3￿> wkh frqvwudlqwv lq txhv0
wlrq lpso| qrqolqhdu uhvwulfwlrqv rq wkh uhgxfhg irup sdudphwhuv1 Lq jhqhudo/ wkh
lqgxfhg uhvwulfwlrqv rq ￿ pd| eh h{suhvvhg dv
Kf = U￿ 5 ￿f> +614,
zkhuh U lv +u ￿ ns, ri udqn u dqg ￿f lv d qrq0hpsw| vxevhw ri ?o1 Wklv fkdu0
dfwhul}dwlrq ri wkh k|srwkhvlv lqfoxghv olqhdu uhvwulfwlrqv/ erwk zlwklq dqg dfurvv
htxdwlrqv/ dqg doorzv iru qrqolqhdu dv zhoo dv lqhtxdolw| frqvwudlqwv1 Wkh OU





zlwk a ￿f dqg a ￿ ehlqj wkh uhvwulfwhg dqg xquhvwulfwhg PO hvwlpdwruv ri ￿ lq +516,1
Lq wkh vwdwlvwlfv olwhudwxuh/ ￿3￿ lv riwhq fdoohg wkh Zlonv fulwhulrq1
Lq wklv frqwh{w/ wkh wkhru| dqg whvw surfhgxuhv ghwdlohg lq Gxirxu dqg Nkdodi
+4<<:, duh gluhfwo| dssolfdeoh dqg pd| eh vxppdul}hg dv iroorzv1 Wr rewdlq d
slyrwdo erxqg rq wkh qxoo glvwulexwlrq ri ￿/ frqvlghu uhvwulfwlrqv ri wkh irup
KW
f = T￿F @ G> +616,
vxfk wkdw KW
f ￿ Kf> zkhuh T lv d t ￿ n zlwk udqn t dqg F lv s ￿ f zlwk udqn f1
Olqhdu uhvwulfwlrqv wkdw ghfrpsrvh lqwr wkh odwwhu vshfl￿f irup duh fdoohg xqlirup
olqhdu +XO, lq wkh POU olwhudwxuh1 Ohw ￿W+t>f, eh wkh uhflsurfdo ri wkh Zlonv
fulwhulrq iru whvwlqj wkh odwwhu uhvwulfwlrqv1 Wkhq/ iurp Gxirxu dqg Nkdodi +4<<:,
+Wkhruhpv 614 dqg 714,/ lw lv hdv| wr vhh wkdw= +l, wkh qxoo glvwulexwlrq ri wkh
OU vwdwlvwlf iru XO k|srwkhvlv lqyroyhv qr qxlvdqfh sdudphwhuv xqghu +517, dqg
pd| hdvlo| eh rewdlqhg e| vlpxodwlrq/ dqg +ll, wkh glvwulexwlrq ri ￿ lv erxqghg e|
wkh glvwulexwlrq ri ￿W+t>f,1 Irupdoo|/ wkhvh revhuydwlrqv |lhog wkh iroorzlqj edvlf
uhvxow1
Wkhruhp 4 Frqvlghu wkh POU prgho +514,z l w k+ 517,1 Ohw ￿ eh wkh vwdwlvwlf
gh￿qhg e| +615, iru whvwlqj uhvwulfwlrqv zklfk/ zkhq zulwwhq lq whupv ri wkh uhgxfhg
irup +516,/ wdnh wkh irup +614,1 Ixuwkhu/ frqvlghu uhvwulfwlrqv ri wkh irup T￿F @
G wkdw vdwlvi| 614 zkhuh T lv t ￿ n zlwk udqn t dqg F lv s ￿ f zlwk udqn f1O h w
￿W +t>f, eh wkh lqyhuvh ri Zlonv* fulwhulrq iru whvwlqj wkh odwwhu uhvwulfwlrqv1 Wkhq
xqghu wkh qxoo k|srwkhvlv/ S^￿ ￿ ￿W+￿,‘ ￿ ￿/ iru doo 3 ￿ ￿ ￿ 4> zkhuh ￿W+￿, lv
ghwhuplqhg vxfk wkdw S^￿W +t>f, ￿ ￿W+￿,‘ @ ￿=
9Wkh xqghuo|lqj glvwulexwlrqdo frqglwlrqv/ qdpho| ri wkh +517, irup/ duh dssuhfldeo|
ohvv uhvwulfwlyh wkdq wkrvh ri wudglwlrqdo pxowlyduldwh dqdo|vlv ri yduldqfh zklfk
uhtxluh qrupdo huuruv1 Ixuwkhupruh/ Wkhruhp 4 lv ydolg zkhwkhu lghqwl￿fdwlrq lv
lpsrvhg ru qrw1 Lqghhg/ wkh uhvxowv iurp Gxirxu dqg Nkdodi +4<<:, +vshfl￿fdoo|
Wkhruhp 714, zklfk zh xvhg khuh zhuh rewdlqhg zlwkrxw lpsrvlqj dq| uhjxodulw|
dvvxpswlrq1 Qr ixuwkhu dvvxpswlrqv zhuh qhhghg wr h{whqg wkhvh uhvxowv wr wkh
VH whvw frqwh{w1
Iru fhuwdlq vshfl￿f fdvhv xqghu +518,/ erxqglqj fulwlfdo srlqwv pd| eh rewdlqhg
iurp wkh I glvwulexwlrq1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ li f @4 /
t^￿W+t>4, ￿ 4‘
q ￿ n
￿ I+t>q￿ n,= +617,
Slyrwdo erxqgv fdq eh ghulyhg lq d vlplodu zd| iru wkh VXUH prgho1 Wklv lq0
yroyhv uhzulwlqj wkh whvw sureohp lq whupv ri wkh POU prgho ri zklfk wkh VXUH
v|vwhp xqghu frqvlghudwlrq lv d uhvwulfwhg irup1 Zh zloo xvh VXUH0w|sh uhvwulf0
wlrqv lq wkh frqwh{w ri wkh Dqghuvrq0Uxelq v|vwhpv whvw zklfk zloo eh lqwurgxfhg
lq wkh qh{w vhfwlrq1
Dv hpskdvl}hg deryh/ wkh erxqgv lpsolhg e| Wkhruhp 4 w|slfdoo| lqyroyh qrq0
vwdqgdug glvwulexwlrqv./ krzhyhu/ wkh| fdq eh hdvlo| rewdlqhg xvlqj wkh EPF
phwkrg1 Wkh surfhgxuh pd| eh vxppdul}hg dv iroorzv +vhh dovr Dsshqgl{ E,1
Iurp wkh revhuyhg gdwd/ frpsxwh wkh OU whvw vwdwlvwlf1 Jhqhudwh Q vlpxodwhg
ydoxhv ri wkh erxqglqj wkh vwdwlvwlf xqghu wkh qxoo k|srwkhvlv1 Wkhq d erxqgv PF
s0ydoxh lv rewdlqhg iurp wkh udqn ri wkh revhuyhg ydoxh ri wkh whvw vwdwlvwlf zlwklq
wkh vhw
k
revhuyhg OU > vlpxodwhg erxqglqj vwdwlvwlfv
l
1
Iurp wkh ghvfulswlrq ri wkh EPF surfhgxuh/ lw lv hdv| wr vhh wkh uhodwlrq0
vkls ehwzhhq PF dqg sdudphwulf errwvwuds whvwv1 Zkhq wkh vwdwlvwlfv vlpxodwhg
ghshqg rq qxlvdqfh sdudphwhuv +vd| ￿,/ d PF s0ydoxh/ frqglwlrqdo rq ￿ zklfk
zh zloo ghqrwh e s￿+OUm￿, pd| eh rewdlqhg dv iroorzv1 Iurp wkh revhuyhg gdwd/
frpsxwh wkh OU whvw vwdwlvwlf1 Jlyhq ￿/ jhqhudwh Q vlpxodwhg ydoxhv ri OU
xqghu wkh qxoo k|srwkhvlv1 Wkhq wkh udqn ri wkh revhuyhg OU zlwklq wkh vhw k
revhuyhg OU > vlpxodwhg OUv
l
|lhogv e s￿+OUm￿,1 Wkh +vwdqgdug, sdudphwulf
errwvwuds fruuhvsrqgv wr wkh fdvh zkhuh d frqvlvwhqw hvwlpdwh ri ￿ +frpsdwleoh
zlwk wkh qxoo k|srwkhvlv,/ vd| e ￿> lv xvhg lq wkh odwwhu dojrulwkp1 Iroorzlqj wkh qr0
wdwlrq vhw lq Gxirxu dqg Nkdodi +4<<<,/ zh zloo uhihu wr e s￿+OUme ￿, xqghu wkh qdph
Orfdo PF +OPF, s0ydoxh1 Wkh PPF phwkrg lqyroyhv pd{lpl}lqj e s￿+OUm￿,r y h u
doo ydoxhv ri ￿ frpsdwleoh zlwk wkh qxoo k|srwkhvlv1
Dw wklv vwdjh/ wzr srlqwv duh zruwk qrwlqj1 Lw lv hylghqw wkdw iru doo 3 ￿ ￿ ￿ 4
dqg ;e ￿/ li wkh errwvwuds s0ydoxh h{fhhgv ￿/ wkhq wkh PPF s0ydoxh zloo dovr h{fhhg
￿= Wklv phdqv wkdw qrq0uhmhfwlrqv lq wkh frqwh{w ri OPF whvwv pd| eh lqwhu0
suhwhg %h{dfwo|%/ zlwk uhihuhqfh wr wkh PPF whvw1 Ixuwkhupruh/ e| frqvwuxfwlrq/
.‘i ￿￿** t￿L￿ ￿? |￿i ?i | tiU|￿L? |￿@| @? ￿4TLh|@?| tTiU￿@* U@ti ULhhitTL?_t |L |￿i 6 _￿t|h￿￿
M￿|￿L?c ￿t￿?} E￿￿e￿￿
:li wkh EPF s0ydoxh lv ohvv wkdq ￿/w k h qz hf d qe hv x u hw k d ww k hP P Fs 0 y d o x hl v
dovr ohvv wkdq ￿1 Rq revhuylqj wkdw wkh EPF surfhgxuh dyrlgv wkh +qxphulfdo,
frpsolfdwlrqv dvvrfldwhg zlwk pd{lpl}lqj e s￿+OUm￿,/ zh uhfrpphqg wkh iroorzlqj
vhtxhqwldo surfhgxuh +zlwk ohyho ￿,1 Rewdlq d EPF s0ydoxh ￿uvw dqg uhmhfw wkh
qxoo k|srwkhvlv li wkh EPF s0ydoxh lv ￿ ￿= Li qrw/ rewdlq dq OPF s0ydoxh +zklfk
fruuhvsrqgv/ dv dujxhg deryh/ wr d vwdqgdug sdudphwulf errwvwuds, xvlqj wkh frq0
vwudlqhg POH ri ￿1 Li wkh OPF s0ydoxh h{fhhgv ￿/ wkhq frqfoxgh wkh whvw lv qrw
vljql￿fdqw1 Rwkhuzlvh/ uxq dq PPF dojrulwkp1 Wr fxw frvw/ lw lv qrw qhfhvvdu| wr
uxq wkh pd{lpl}dwlrq urxwlqh wr frqyhujhqfh= rqh pd| h{lw dqg frqfoxgh wkh whvw
lv qrw vljql￿fdqw zkhqhyhu d s0ydoxh zklfk h{fhhgv ￿ lv uhdfkhg1
Wkh deryh whvw surfhgxuh pd| eh dssolhg lq d ixoo lqirupdwlrq/ vxe0v|vwhp
ru vlqjoh0htxdwlrq vhw0xsv1 Zh zloo wdnh xs vshfl￿f vlqjoh dqg pxowl0htxdwlrq
sureohpv lq wkh qh{w vhfwlrq1
e O)TL|itt |it|t L? t|hU|h@* ULiUi?|t M@ti_ L?
hi_Ui_ uLh4tG 5TiU@* @tit
Lq wklv vhfwlrq/ zh irfxv rq vshfl￿f 0 |hw txlwh frpprq 0 whvw sureohpv= +l, whvwv
ri olqhdu frqvwudlqwv rq wkh frh￿flhqwv ri d vlqjoh vwuxfwxudo htxdwlrq/ dqg +ll, d
jhqhudol}dwlrq ri wkh Dqghuvrq0Uxelq whvw wr wkh pxowl0htxdwlrq frqwh{w1
e w4|i_ W?uLh4@|L? |it|t
Wr looxvwudwh krz wkh deryh uhvxowv pd| eh xvhg/ zh frqvlghu khuh wkh sureohp ri
whvwlqj olqhdu uhvwulfwlrqv lq d OL iudphzrun1 Iru h{srvlwlrq vlpsolflw|/ zh vkdoo
uhvwulfw dwwhqwlrq wr k|srwkhvhv wkdw vhw vhyhudo vwuxfwxudo frh￿flhqwv wr vshfl￿f
ydoxhv1 Pruh suhflvho|/ zh frqvlghu lq wxuq k|srwkhvhv ri wkh irup=
Kf￿ = ￿￿ @ ￿f
￿> +718,
Kf2 = ￿￿￿ @ ￿f
￿￿> +719,
zkhuh ￿￿ @+ ￿￿
￿￿>￿￿
2￿,￿ dqg ￿￿￿ lv p￿￿ ￿ 4> dqg
Kf￿ = ￿￿￿ @ ￿f
￿￿>￿ ￿2￿ @ ￿f
￿2￿> +71:,
zkhuh ￿￿￿ @+ ￿￿
￿￿￿>￿￿
￿2￿,￿ dqg ￿￿2￿ lv n2￿ ￿ 4=Zkhq wkh prgho lv lghqwl￿hg/ +718,
fruuhvsrqgv wr wkh iroorzlqj uhvwulfwlrqv
￿2￿￿f


















dqg RErc￿￿ ghqrwhv d }hur v ￿m pdwul{1
Wkh irupxodh iru wkh vwdqgdug 5VOV dqg OU0edvhg whvw vwdwlvwlfv iru vxfk sure0
ohpv duh surylghg lq Dsshqgl{ D1 Dv srlqwhg rxw e| Gdylgvrq dqg PdfNlqqrq
++4<<6,/ fkdswhu 4;,/ wkh OL prgho lqyroyhv d wuldqjxodu v|vwhp lq zklfk fdvh
POH fdq eh rewdlqhg e| vroylqj dq hljhq0ydoxh sureohp1 Ixuwkhupruh/ wkh OL
OU vwdwlvwlf pd| eh frpsxwhg iurp wzr fkdudfwhulvwlf urrwv> vhh Ndgdqh +4<:4,/
Prulpxqh dqg Wvxnxgd +4<;7,/ Zdqj dqg ]lyrw +4<<;, dqg R|d +4<<:,/ dprqj
rwkhuv1 Wkxv/ dowkrxjk qrq0olqhdu uhvwulfwlrqv lqwhuyhqh/ lwhudwlyh pd{lpxp olnh0
olkrrg dojrulwkpv duh qrw qhhghg lq sudfwlfh/ d uhvxow ri lqwhuhvw iurp wkh srlqw ri
yxh ri udqgrpl}hg whvwv1 Zh zloo vkrz qh{w krz wr ghulyh wkh erxqglqj vwdwlvwlf
lq hdfk vshfl￿f fdvh1 Rqfh zh rewdlq wkh irup ri wkh odwwhu vwdwlvwlf/ lw lv wkhq
vwudljkwiruzdug wr lpsohphqw wkh vhtxhqwldo surfhgxuh ghvfulehg lq wkh suhylrxv
vhfwlrq1
Frqiruplqj zlwk wkh qrwdwlrq xvhg lq Dsshqgl{ D/ ohw a ￿f￿
￿ dqg a ￿￿ eh wkh huuru
fryduldqfh OLPO hvwlpdwhv lpsrvlqj dqg ljqrulqj +71;,/ zkhuh wkh odwwhu fruuh0
vsrqgv wr wkh xquhvwulfwhg uhgxfhg irup1 Ixuwkhu/ ohw a ￿uU
￿ ghqrwh wkh OLPO huuru
fryduldqfh hvwlpdwh lpsrvlqj wkh h{foxvlrq uhvwulfwlrqv lpsolhg e| wkh vwuxfwxuh1
Revhuyh ￿uvw wkdw +71<, lv lqghhg XO/ zklfk lpsolhv wkdw wkh vwdwlvwlf ma ￿f￿
￿ m@ma ￿￿m lv
slyrwdo1 Iroorzlqj wkh qrwdwlrq lqwurgxfhg lq wkh frqwh{w ri Wkhruhp 4 wr uhihu wr
XO0k|srwkhvlv whvw vwdwlvwlfv/ ohw xv gh￿qh
OU￿-
f￿ @ q^oq+￿W
f￿+n ￿ n￿>4,,‘> +7143,
￿W
















Iroorzlqj wkh dujxphqwv ri Vhfwlrq 6/ zh vhh wkdw wkh glvwulexwlrq ri ￿uU
f￿ lv erxqghg
e| wkh glvwulexwlrq ri ￿W
f￿+n ￿ n￿>4,=
Zkhuhdv q^oq+￿uU
f￿,‘ kdv d "2+p￿, dv|pswrwlf glvwulexwlrq rqo| xqghu lghqwl0
￿fdwlrq dvvxpswlrqv/ OU￿-
f￿ lv dv|pswrwlfdoo| glvwulexwhg dv "2+n ￿ n￿, zkhwkhu
wkh udqn frqglwlrq krogv ru qrw1 Wkh dv|pswrwlf glvwulexwlrq ri wkh OUuU
f￿ vwdwlvwlf
lv wkxv erxqghg e| d "2+n ￿ n￿, glvwulexwlrq lqghshqghqwo| ri wkh frqglwlrqv iru
lghqwl￿fdwlrq1 Wklv uhvxow zdv ghulyhg xqghu orfdo0wr0}hur dv|pswrwlfv lq Zdqj
dqg ]lyrw +4<<;,1 Ixuwkhupruh/ h{dfw erxqgv edvhg rq wkh I+n ￿ n￿>q￿ n,g l v 0
wulexwlrq pd| dovr eh ghulyhg iru wklv sureohp li wkh qrupdolw| dvvxpswlrq +518,




f￿+n ￿ n￿>4, ￿ 4‘ ￿ I+n ￿ n￿>q￿ n,=
Lw lv xvhixo wr uhfdoo wkdw n ￿ n￿ lv dfwxdoo| wkh qxpehu ri %lqvwuxphqwv% lq wkh
idploldu LY0edvhg irupxodwlrq ri wkh OL prgho1
Wkh lpsruwdqw wklqj wr qrwh uhjduglqj wkh odwwhu erxqg lv wkdw lw uhodwhv wr
wkh zhoo nqrzq Dqghuvrq0Uxelq +DU, vwdwlvwlf1 Eduwohww +4<7;, dqg Dqghuvrq
dqg Uxelq +4<7<,Dqghuvrq dqg Uxelq +4<7<, vxjjhvwhg dq h{dfw whvw wkdw fdq eh
dssolhg rqo| li wkh qxoo wdnhv wkh +718, irup1 Wkh lghd ehklqg wkh whvw lv txlwh
vlpsoh1 Gh￿qh |;
￿ @ |￿ ￿ \￿￿f
￿ 1 Xqghu wkh qxoo/ wkh prgho fdq eh zulwwhq dv
|;
￿ @ [￿￿￿￿￿ . x￿= Rq wkh rwkhu kdqg/ li wkh k|srwkhvlv lv qrw wuxh/ |;
￿ z l o oe hd
olqhdu ixqfwlrq ri doo wkh h{rjhqrxv yduldeohv1 Wkxv/ wkh qxoo pd| eh dvvhvvhg e|
wkh I whvw wkdw wkh frh￿flhqw ri wkh _h{foxghg_ uhjuhvvruv lv }hur lq wkh uhjuhvvlrq
ri |;
￿ rq doo wkh h{rjhqrxv yduldeohv1 Lw lv vwudljkwiruzdug wr vkrz xvlqj wkh uhvxowv
rq XO k|srwkhvhv lq Gxirxu dqg Nkdodi +4<<:, wkdw wkh DU vwdwlvwlf dvvrfldwhg
zlwk ￿￿ @ ￿f
￿ fruuhvsrqgv wr d prqrwrqlf wudqvirupdwlrq ri wkh OU fulwhulrq iru
whvwlqj wkh XO k|srwkhvlv ￿2￿￿f
￿ @ ￿2￿ djdlqvw dq xquhvwulfwhg dowhuqdwlyh1
Ohw xv qrz frqvlghu wkh k|srwkhvlv +719,1 Rq sduwlwlrqlqj ￿￿￿ @^ ￿ ￿￿￿>￿￿2￿‘
dqg ￿2￿ @^ ￿ 2￿￿>￿22￿‘ frqirupdeo| zlwk ￿￿ @+ ￿￿
￿￿>￿￿
2￿,￿ wkh fruuhvsrqglqj uhgxfhg






















￿ dqg a ￿￿ eh wkh huuru fryduldqfh OLPO hvwlpdwhv lpsrvlqj dqg ljqrulqj
+7145,/ zkhuh wkh odwwhu fruuhvsrqgv/ dv lq wkh deryh h{dpsoh/ wr wkh xquhvwulfwhg
uhgxfhg irup1 Ixuwkhu/ ohw a ￿uU
￿ ghqrwh wkh OLPO0frqvwudlqhg huuru fryduldqfh





















43Wkh qrq0olqhdulwlhv lq frqqhfwlrq zlwk +7145, vwhp iurp wkh idfw wkdw ￿2￿ lv xq0
nqrzq1 Krzhyhu/ wkh vshfldo fdvh ri +7145, wkdw fruuhvsrqgv wr vshfl￿f +xqnqrzq,
ydoxhv ri ￿2￿ wdnhv wkh XO irup1 Ohw ￿W
f2+n ￿ n￿> 4, ghqrwh wkh uhflsurfdo ri wkh
Zlonv vwdwlvwlf iru whvwlqj wkhvh XO uhvwulfwlrqv djdlqvw dq xquhvwulfwhg dowhuqdwlyh1
Wkhq frqvhuydwlyh erxqgv iru ￿uU
f2 dqg ￿￿-
f2 fdq eh rewdlqhg irup wkh vwdwlvwlf
￿W
f2+n￿n￿>4, ru wkh I+n￿n￿>q￿n, zkhq dssolfdeoh1 Wr ghulyh ￿W
f2+n￿n￿>4,/ dq|
fkrlfh iru ￿2￿ pd| eh xvhg lq sudfwlfh1 Lqghhg/ vlqfh wkh vwdwlvwlf*v qxoo glvwulex0
wlrq lv qxlvdqfh0sdudphwhu0iuhh +zklfk mxvwl￿hv lwv xvh dv d erxqglqj vwdwlvwlf, wkh
ydoxh uhwdlqhg iru ￿2￿ grhv qrw pdwwhu dw doo1
Wr frqfoxgh wklv h{dpsoh/ qrwh wkdw rxu uhvxowv khuh kdyh ixuwkhu lpsolfdwlrqv
rq Zdqj dqg ]lyrw +4<<;,*v dv|pswrwlf erxqg1 Lqghhg/ zkhuhdv OUuU
f2 kdv d
"2+p￿￿, dv|pswrwlf glvwulexwlrq rqo| li lghqwl￿fdwlrq krogv/ q^oq+￿W
f2+n￿n￿>4,,‘ lv
dv|pswrwlfdoo| glvwulexwhg dv "2+n ￿ n￿, luuhvshfwlyh ri wkh lghqwl￿fdwlrq vwdwxv1
Wklv lpsolhv wkdw wkh dv|pswrwlf glvwulexwlrq ri OUuU
f2 lv erxqghg e| d "2+n ￿n￿,
glvwulexwlrq lqghshqghqwo| ri wkh frqglwlrqv iru lghqwl￿fdwlrq1 Lw iroorzv wkdw Zdqj
dqg ]lyrw +4<<;,*v dv|pswrwlf erxqg lv dssolfdeoh eh|rqg wkh Dqghuvrq0Uxelq0
w|sh k|srwkhvlv1 Ilqdoo|/ lw lv vwudljkwiruzdug wr vhh wkdw Zdqj dqg ]lyrw +4<<;,*v
erxqg lv dovr ydolg +dv|pswrwlfdoo|, iru wkh vwdwlvwlf OU￿-
f2 /l qz k l f kf d v hl wk d v
wkh srwhqwldo ri d wljkwhu ￿w1 Ri frxuvh/ wkh vdph frpphqw dovr krogv iru rxu h{dfw
erxqg1
































Wkxv/ frqvhuydwlyh erxqgv iru wkh dvvrfldwhg OU0OLPO ￿uU
f￿ fdq eh rewdlqhg iurp
wkh vwdwlvwlf ￿W
f￿++n ￿ +n￿ ￿ n2￿,,>4, fruuhvsrqglqj wr wkh vshfldo fdvh ri +7148,
zkhuh ￿2￿ lv nqrzq/ ru wkh I ++n ￿ +n￿ ￿ n2￿,,>q￿ n, zkhq dssolfdeoh/ dv suhyl0
rxvo| vkrzq1 Dq dv|pswrwlf "2+n￿+n￿￿n2￿,, erxqg pd| dovr eh frqvlghuhg iru wkh
OU vwdwlvwlfv/ zkhuh n￿+n￿￿n2￿, uhsuhvhqwv wkh h￿hfwlyh qxpehu ri %lqvwuxphqwv%1
e2  4*|i^@|L? ?_ihtL?+M? |)Ti |it|
Wkh DU whvw kdv uhfhqwo| uhfhlyhg uhqhzhg lqwhuhvw1 Vhh/ iru h{dpsoh/ Vwdljhu dqg
Vwrfn +4<<:,/ Gxirxu dqg Mdvldn +4<<<, dqg Zdqj dqg ]lyrw +4<<;,1 Krzhyhu/ dv
lw vwdqgv/ wkh DU whvw ljqruhv dq| uhvwulfwlrqv uhodwlqj wr htxdwlrqv rwkhu wkdq wkh
lwk1 Khuh/ zh glvfxvv dq h{whqvlrq wr wkh pxowlsoh htxdwlrq iudphzrun1
Frqvlghu/ lq wkh frqwh{w ri +51:, k|srwkhvhv ri wkh irup
Kfe = ￿￿ @ ￿f
￿>l @4 >= = =>s = +7149,
44Qrz gh￿qh \ ; @^ |;
￿ >===>|;
R ‘> zkhuh |;
￿ @ |￿ ￿ \￿￿f
￿>l@4 >===>s1 Xqghu wkh qxoo
k|srwkhvhv/ wkh v|vwhp ri htxdwlrqv fruuhvsrqgv wr wkh VXUH prgho
|;
￿ @ [￿￿￿￿￿ . x￿>l @4 >= = =>s > +714:,
zkhuhdv xqghu wkh dowhuqdwlyh wkh uhohydqw vshfl￿fdwlrq lv wkh POU prgho lqfoxg0
lqj doo wkh h{rjhqrxv yduldeohv1 Wkxv wkh sureohp uhgxfhv wr whvwlqj wkh xqghuo|lqj
VXUH h{foxvlrq uhvwulfwlrqv1 Vlqfh wkh whvw lqyroyhv wkh frh￿flhqwv ri gl￿huhqw uh0
juhvvruv zlwklq d POU prgho/ dq h{dfw fulwlfdo ydoxh lv qrw dydlodeoh1 Qhyhuwkhohvv/
wkh whvwv ghvfulehg lq Gxirxu dqg Nkdodi +4<<:, duh dssolfdeoh dqg ohdg wr ydolg
lqihuhqfh1 Rewdlqlqj d erxqglqj vwdwlvwlf lv vwudljkwiruzdug1 Wkh xqghuo|lqj XO
k|srwkhvlv lqyroyhv wkh h{foxvlrq ri doo yduldeohv zklfk vhuyh dv lqvwuxphqwv lq dq|
ri wkh s htxdwlrqv1
Wkh whvw fdq eh uhdglo| h{whqghg wr dffrpprgdwh dgglwlrqdo frqvwudlqwv rq wkh
h{rjhqrxv yduldeohv frh￿flhqwv1 Pdggdod +4<:7, wuhdwv wkh vlqjoh htxdwlrq fdvh1
Vshfl￿fdoo|/ frqvlghu k|srwkhvlv ri wkh irup
KfD = ￿￿ @ ￿f
￿>￿ ￿￿￿ @3 f
￿￿￿> +714;,
zkhuh ￿￿￿￿ lv d vxevhw ri ￿￿￿= Sduwlwlrq wkh pdwul{ [￿￿ dffruglqjo| dqg ohw
|;;
￿ @ |￿ ￿\￿￿f
￿ ￿ [￿￿￿￿￿￿￿>l @4 >= = =>s = +714<,
Wkhq wkh uhvwulfwhg prgho ehfrphv wkh VXUH v|vwhp
|;;
￿ @ [￿2￿￿￿2￿ . x￿>l @4 >= = =>s > +7153,
dqg wkh whvw pd| eh fduulhg rxw dv deryh1 Qrwh wkdw wkh whvwv duh dovr dssolfdeoh
lq d vxe0v|vwhp iudphzrun1 Krzhyhu/ dv zlwk wkh vlqjoh htxdwlrq DU whvw/ wkh
uhtxluhphqw lv wkdw doo vwuxfwxudo frh￿flhqwv shuwdlqlqj wr wkh uljkw0kdqg0vlgh
hqgrjhqrxv yduldeohv eh vshfl￿hg xqghu wkh qxoo1
D  54*@|L? t|_)
Wklv vhfwlrq uhsruwv dq lqyhvwljdwlrq/ e| vlpxodwlrq/ ri wkh shuirupdqfh ri wkh
ydulrxv sursrvhg whvw surfhgxuhv1 Zh irfxv rq wkh OL h{dpsohv1 Lq hdfk fdvh/
zh dovr vwxg| 5VOV0edvhg Zdog whvwv/ zklfk duh urxwlqho| frpsxwhg lq hpslulfdo
sudfwlfh1 Wkh dv|pswrwlf dqg PF whvw yhuvlrqv ri wkh odwwhu whvwv duh frqvlghuhg1
Vlqfh d erxqg lv qrw dydlodeoh iru wkhvh whvwv/ zh irfxv rq wkh OPF dqg PPF
whvwv1 Xqiruwxqdwho|/ rxu uhvxowv frq￿up wkdw LY0edvhg whvwv uhdol}h frpsxwdwlrqdo
vdylqjv dw wkh ulvn ri yhu| srru shuirupdqfh1 Doo wkh h{shulphqwv zhuh frqgxfwhg
xvlqj Jdxvv06;9l YP yhuvlrq 615 dqg hdfk zdv edvhg rq 4333 uhsolfdwlrqv1
45D L?|i @h*L _it}?
Wkh h{shulphqwv duh edvhg rq wkh OL prgho +51:,1 Wr vlpsoli| wkh h{srvlwlrq/
zh khqfhiruwk gurs wkh vxevfulsw l zkhq uhihuulqj wr +51:,1 Zh frqvlghu wkuhh
hqgrjhqrxv yduldeohv +s @6d q gp @5 ,d q gn @6 > 7> 8 dqg 9 h{rjhqrxv yduldeohv1
Lq doo fdvhv/ wkh vwuxfwxudo htxdwlrq lqfoxghv rqo| rqh h{rjhqrxv yduldeoh/ wkh
frqvwdqw uhjuhvvru1 Lq wkh iroorzlqj wdeohv/ g @+ n￿4,￿+s￿4, uhihuv wr wkh ghjuhh
ri ryhu0lghqwl￿fdwlrq1 Wkh uhvwulfwlrqv whvwhg duh ri wkh irup +718,/ dqg +719, zlwk
p￿ @ 41 Wkh vdpsoh vl}hv duh vhw wr q @5 8 > 83> 4331 Wkh h{rjhqrxv uhjuhvvruv
duh lqghshqghqwo| gudzq iurp wkh qrupdo glvwulexwlrq/ zlwk phdqv }hur dqg xqlw
yduldqfhv1 Wkhvh zhuh gudzq rqo| rqfh1 Wkh huuruv zhuh jhqhudwhg dffruglqj wr d











Wkh rwkhu frh￿flhqwv zhuh













Wkh lghqwl￿fdwlrq sureohp ehfrphv pruhv vhulrxv dv wkh ghwhuplqdqw ri ￿￿
2￿2 jhwv

























Zh h{dplqh wkh OU vwdwlvwlfv +7144,/ +7147,/ +7143, dqg +7146,1 Lq wkh Wdeohv
zklfk vxpdul}h wkh uhvxowv ri wklv h{shulphqw/ iru frqyhqlhqfh dqg fodulw|/ wkh
whvwv ri wkh irup +7144, dqg +7147, duh ghqrwhg OUuU￿u dqg wkrvh ri wkh irup
+7143, dqg +7146, duh ghqrwhg OU￿u71 Zh dovr frqvlghu Zdog vwdwlvwlfv edvhg rq
OLPO dqg 5VOV dv gh￿qhg lq Dsshqgl{ D dqg ghqrwh wkhvh vwdwlvwlfv ZdoguU￿u
46dqg Zdog27u7 uhvshfwlyho|1 Zh uhsruw wkh suredelolw| ri W|sh L huuru iru wkh
vwdqgdug dv|pswrwlf "2 whvw/ dqg wkh OPF/ PPF dqg EPF edvhg surfhgxuhv1
Wkh vxevfulswv dv|/ OPF/ PPF dqg EPF zklfk dsshdu lq wkh vxevhtxhqw Wdeohv
duh xvhg wr lghqwli| wkhvh surfhgxuhv uhvshfwlyho|1 Lq wkh fdvh ri wkh vwdwlvwlf +7143,/
wkh orfdo PF whvw lv ghqrwhg SPF wr dffrxqw iru wkh idfw wkdw wkh whvw lv h{dfw
vlqfh wkh vwdwlvwlf lv slyrwdo1 Zh kdyh dovr h{dplqhg wkh jhqhudol}hg Zdqj dqg
]lyrw +4<<;, dv|pswrwlf erxqgv whvwv wr zklfk zh uhihu dv EQG51 Zh shuirup d
srzhu vwxg| +e| ydu|lqj wkh ydoxh ri ￿￿dzd| iurp wkh qxoo ydoxh ri 43, iru wkh
whvwv zklfk vl}h zdv dghtxdwh1
Wr jhqhudwh wkh vlpxodwhg vdpsohv lq wkh OPF fdvh/ zh frqvlghu wkh uhvwulfwhg
OLPO hvwlpdwhv ri wkh sdudphwhuv wkdw duh qrw vshfl￿hg e| wkh qxoo/ h{fhsw iru wkh
Zdog27u7 vwdwlvwlf1 Lq wklv fdvh/ zh xvh uhvwulfwhg 5VOV hvwlpdwhv iru wkh vwuxfwxudo
htxdwlrq dqg ROV edvhg hvwlpdwhv iru uhgxfhg irup htxdwlrqv zklfk frpsohphqw
wkh v|vwhp1 Iurp wkhvh hvwlpdwhv/ vxp0ri0vtxduhg0uhvlgxdov duh frqvwuxfwhg zklfk
|lhog wkh xvxdo hvwlpdwh fryduldqfh hvwlpdwh1
Wr hqvxuh wkh frpsohphqwdulw| ri wkh PPF dqg wkh erxqgv surfhgxuhv/ wkh
h{dfw erxqgv duh rewdlqhg e| vlpxodwlrq +zh gr qrw xvh wkh I glvwulexwlrq,1 Wkh
Wvlrqdv +4<<8, Vlpxodwhg Dqqhdolqj dojrulwkp zdv lpsohphqwhg wr rewdlq wkh
pd{lpdo s0ydoxhv1 Wkh PF whvwv lq wkh srzhu vwxg| duh dssolhg zlwk Q @ 4< dqg
<< uhsolfdwlrqv1 Iru h{shulphqwv uhvwulfwhg wr vl}h/ zh xvh 4< uhsolfdwlrqv/ vlqfh dv
lv zhoo nqrzq/ wkh qxpehu ri uhsolfdwlrqv kdv qr h￿hfw rq whvw vl}h lq wkh frqwh{w
ri PF whvwv1 Wdeohv408 vxppdul}h rxu ￿qglqjv1
D2 +it*|t
Dowkrxjk wkh Prqwh Fduor h{shulphqwv zhuh frqglwlrqdo rq wkh vhohfwhg ghvljq/rxu
uhvxowv vkrz wkh iroorzlqj1
41 Lghqwl￿fdwlrq sureohpv vhyhuho| glvwruw wkh vl}hv ri vwdqgdug dv|pswrwlf
whvwv1 Zkloh wkh hylghqfh ri vl}h glvwruwlrqv lv qrwdeoh hyhq lq lghqwl￿hg
prghov/ wkh sureohp lv idu pruh vhyhuh lq qhdu0xqlghqwl￿hg vlwxdwlrqv1 Wkh
uhvxowv iru wkh Zdog whvw duh hvshfldoo| vwulnlqj= hpslulfdo vl}hv h{fhhglqj ;3
dqg <3( zhuh revhuyhg$ Pruh lpsruwdqwo|/ lqfuhdvlqj wkh vdpsoh vl}h grhv
qrw fruuhfw wkh sureohp1 Wklv uhvxow vxevwdqwldwhv vr0fdoohg _zhdn lqvwux0
phqwv_ h￿hfwv1 Wkh dv|pswrwlf OU ehkdyhv pruh vprrwko| lq wkh vhqvh wkdw
vl}h glvwruwlrqv duh qrw dv vhyhuh> vwloo vrph irup ri vl}h fruuhfwlrq lv prvw
fhuwdlqo| fdoohg iru1
51 Wkh shuirupdqfh ri wkh vwdqgdug errwvwuds lv glvdssrlqwlqj1 Lq jhqhudo/
wkh hpslulfdo vl}hv ri OPF whvwv h{fhhg 8( lq prvw lqvwdqfhv/ hyhq lq lghq0
wl￿hg prghov1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ errwvwuds Zdog whvwv idlo frpsohwho| lq qhdu0
xqlghqwl￿hg frqglwlrqv1
4761 Zkhwkhu wkh udqn frqglwlrq iru lghqwl￿fdwlrq lv lpsrvhg ru qrw/ pruh vhulrxv
vl}h glvwruwlrqv duh revhuyhg lq ryhu0lghqwl￿hg v|vwhpv1 Wklv krogv wuxh iru
dv|pswrwlf dqg errwvwuds surfhgxuhv1 Zkloh wkh sureohpv dvvrfldwhg zlwk
wkh Zdog whvwv frqirup wr jhqhudo h{shfwdwlrqv/ lw lv zruwk qrwlqj wkdw wkh
wudglwlrqdo errwvwuds grhv qrw frpsohwho| fruuhfw wkh vl}h ri OU whvwv1
71 Lq doo fdvhv/ wkh Zdog whvwv pd{lpdo udqgrpl}hg s0ydoxhv duh dozd|v rqh1
Wklv phdqw wkdw xqghu wkh qxoo dqg wkh dowhuqdwlyh/ PPF hpslulfdo uhmhfwlrqv
zhuh dozd|v }hur +wklv uhvxow/ iru vsdfh frqvlghudwlrqv/ lv qrw uhsruwhg lq
wkh Wdeohv,1 Dqrwkhu Prqwh Fduor h{shulphqw +qrw uhsruwhg khuh, frq￿upv
vlplodu uhvxowv lq wkh frqwh{w ri d txdvl0OU vwdwlvwlf edvhg rq ghulyhg 5VOV
uhgxfhg irup hvwlpdwhv1
81 Wkh erxqgv whvwv dqg wkh PPF whvwv dfklhyh vl}h frqwuro lq doo fdvhv1 Wkh
vwudwhj| ri uhvruwlqj wr PPF zkhq wkh erxqgv whvw lv qrw frqfoxvlyh zrxog
fhuwdlqo| sd| r￿/ iru wkh fulwlfdo erxqg lv hdvlhu wr frpsxwh1 Krzhyhu/ lw
lv zruwk qrwlqj wkdw dowkrxjk wkh PPF duh wkrxjkw wr eh frpsxwdwlrqdoo|
exughqvrph/ wkh VD pd{lpl}dwlrq urxwlqh zdv revhuyhg wr frqyhujh txlwh
udslgo| luuhvshfwlyh ri wkh qxpehu ri lqwhuyhqlqj qxlvdqfh sdudphwhuv1
91 Wkh OLPO0OPF shuirupv jhqhudoo| ehwwhu wkdq wkh jhqhudol}hg Zdqj dqg
]lyrw +4<<;, dv|pswrwlf erxqgv whvwv1 Revhuyh krzhyhu wkdw wkh OPF whvw
lv qrw h{dfwo| vl}h fruuhfw/ zkhuhdv Zdqj dqg ]lyrw +4<<;,*v whvwv vl}hv zhuh
qrw revhuyhg wr h{fhhg 8(1 Lq vlwxdwlrqv zhuh vl}h zdv dghtxdwh/ wkh OPF
whvw vkrzhg vxshulru srzhu1
:1 Wkh shuirupdqfh ri wkh Zdog0OLPO OPF whvw pd| vhhp dffhswdeoh/ do0
wkrxjk wkh deryh uhpdun lq wkh fdvh ri wkh PPF s0ydoxh dovr krogv lq wklv
fdvh1 Dv h{shfwhg/ srzhu orvvhv zlwk uhvshfw wr wkh OU whvw duh qrwhg1 Lw
lv zruwk qrwlqj wkdw vlqfh frqvwudlqhg dqg xqfrqvwudlqhg POH lv grqh dq0
do|wlfdoo|/ wkhuh vhhpv wr eh dujxphqwv lq idyru ri d Zdog whvw li d OLPO
dssurdfk lv frqvlghuhg1
Wkh deryh ￿qglqjv phdq wkdw 5VOV0edvhg whvwv duh lqdssursuldwh lq wkh zhdn lq0
vwuxphqw fdvh dqg fdqqrw eh fruuhfwhg e| errwvwudsslqj1 Pxfk pruh uholdeoh whvwv
zloo eh rewdlqhg e| dsso|lqj wkh sursrvhg OU0edvhg surfhgxuhv1 Wkh xvxdo dujx0
phqwv rq frpsxwdwlrqdo lqfrqyhqlhqfhv vkrxog qrw eh ryhuhpskdvl}hg1 Zlwk wkh
lqfuhdvlqj dydlodelolw| ri pruh srzhuixo frpsxwhuv dqg lpsuryhg vriwzduh sdfn0
djhv/ wkhuh lv ohvv lqfhqwlyh wr suhihu d surfhgxuh rq wkh jurxqgv ri h{hfxwlrq
hdvh1
D L?U*tL?
Wkh vhulrxv lqdghtxdf| ri vwdqgdug dv|pswrwlf whvwv lq ￿qlwh vdpsohv lv zlgho|
revhuyhg lq wkh VH frqwh{w1 Khuh/ zh kdyh sursrvhg dowhuqdwlyh/ vlpxodwlrq0edvhg
48surfhgxuhv dqg ghprqvwudwhg wkhlu ihdvlelolw| lq dq h{whqvlyh Prqwh Fduor h{shul0
phqw1 Sduwlfxodu dwwhqwlrq zdv jlyhq wr wkh lghqwl￿fdwlrq sureohp1 E| h{sorlwlqj
PF phwkrgv dqg xvlqj wkhvh lq frpelqdwlrq zlwk erxqgv surfhgxuhv/ zh kdyh
frqvwuxfwhg surydeo| h{dfw whvwv iru duelwudu|/ srvvleo| qrqolqhdu k|srwkhvhv rq
wkh v|vwhpv frh￿flhqwv1 Zh kdyh dovr lqyhvwljdwhg wkh delolw| ri wkh frqyhqwlrqdo
errwvwuds wr surylgh pruh uholdeoh lqihuhqfh lq ￿qlwh vdpsohv1 Wkh vlpxodwlrq uh0
vxowv vkrz wkdw wkh odwwhu idlov zkhq wkh vlpxodwhg vwdwlvwlf lv LY0edvhg1 Lq wkh
fdvh ri wkh OU fulwhuld/ dowkrxjk wkh errwvwuds glg uhgxfh wkh huuru lq ohyho/ lw glg
qrw dfklhyh vl}h frqwuro1 Lq frqwudvw/ PPF OU whvwv shuihfwo| frqwuroohg ohyhov1
Wkh h{dfw udqgrpl}hg surfhgxuhv duh frpsxwhu lqwhqvlyh> krzhyhu/ zlwk prghuq
frpsxwhu idflolwlhv/ frpsxwdwlrqdo frvwv duh qr orqjhu d klqghudqfh1
49Wdeoh 41 Hpslulfdo S+W|sh L huuru,=







gq Dv| OPF PPF EPF EG] Dv| OPF PPF EPF EG]
35 8 818 816 41: 41: 614 818 816 41: 41: 614
83 81< 816 414 414 419 81< 816 414 414 419
433 71< 719 41; 41: 416 71< 719 41; 41: 416
45 8 :18 816 31; 31; 416 914 61; 516 516 615
83 :1< 816 317 315 314 71< 815 41: 41: 515
433 916 814 31; 31; 31: 81; 71< 517 518 517
55 8 4315 81< 317 317 31; 81< 816 414 414 419
83 ;1< 81: 31; 31: 317 81; 71: 519 519 51<
433 917 718 316 315 317 815 813 419 419 513
65 8 471< 91; 319 319 31< ;15 718 516 516 815
83 <1; 813 315 315 314 916 61< 41< 41< 614






35 8 818 913 414 414 418 818 913 414 414 418
83 818 81< 417 416 513 818 81< 417 416 513
433 71: 61< 515 41; 41< 71: 61< 515 41; 41<
45 8 4715 :14 41: 419 613 :18 71< 516 514 716
83 451: 819 414 414 415 815 718 419 419 513
433 4513 914 418 418 419 914 818 513 41< 518
55 8 5313 :1; 415 414 517 :13 717 519 519 715
83 4:13 91: 41; 418 41: 917 717 519 519 51<
433 4819 914 31< 31< 31< 814 718 419 419 514
65 8 5516 ;1< 417 413 517 ;1; 81: 616 616 81<
83 5619 ;19 31< 31; 417 :14 717 518 518 714
433 5413 917 415 413 414 817 714 514 514 515
4:Wdeoh 41 Frqwlqxhg1 Hpslulfdo S+W|sh L huuru,=







Dv| OPF PPF EPF EG] Dv| OPF PPF EPF EG]
35 8 418 516 317 317 317 418 516 317 317 317
83 419 617 317 317 317 419 617 317 317 317
433 51: 716 31; 31: 319 51: 716 31; 31: 319
45 8 517 513 315 315 314 418 41: 316 316 31;
83 617 61< 317 317 317 419 519 318 318 319
433 913 817 318 318 318 51; 61: :13 :13 31;
55 8 716 61< 313 313 313 418 415 316 316 315
83 919 815 316 316 313 419 517 31: 31: 319
433 :15 817 314 314 315 41; 517 317 317 318
65 8 917 61; 313 313 313 515 417 319 319 314
83 916 719 314 313 314 413 31< 314 314 316






35 8 414 417 316 316 315 414 417 316 316 315
83 318 41< 314 314 315 318 41< 314 314 315
433 319 418 315 315 314 319 418 315 315 314
45 8 319 414 313 313 313 31: 413 316 316 317
83 31< 419 313 313 313 315 31: 314 314 313
433 414 517 313 313 313 318 41; 313 313 313
55 8 315 515 313 313 313 317 31; 314 314 314
83 518 51: 313 313 313 319 31: 313 313 314
433 418 51: 313 313 313 313 31< 313 313 313
65 8 414 417 316 316 315 414 417 316 316 315
83 517 41< 314 313 313 319 31< 313 313 315
433 41; 513 314 313 313 318 318 315 315 315
4;Wdeoh 41 Frqwlqxhg1 Hpslulfdo S+W|sh L huuru,=







gq Dv| PF PPF EPF EG] Dv| OPF PPF EPF EG]
35 8 414 416 316 316 315 414 416 316 316 315
83 317 417 314 314 314 317 417 314 314 313
433 317 416 314 314 313 317 416 314 314 313
45 8 514 416 314 314 314 319 413 316 316 317
83 41; 416 313 313 313 315 314 313 313 313
433 518 419 313 313 313 314 314 313 313 313
55 8 817 41; 313 313 313 318 31; 316 315 315
83 317 414 313 313 313 317 319 313 313 313
433 41: 41: 313 313 313 314 318 313 313 313
65 8 <13 519 413 413 314 417 413 316 316 31;
83 81; 513 313 313 313 31: 31; 313 313 315
433 317 416 314 314 313 317 318 315 315 314
4<Wdeoh 51 Hpslulfdo S+W|sh L huuru,=






Zdog 0 5VOV Zdog 0 OLPO
gq Dv| OPF Dv| OPF
35 8 71; 717 71; 517
83 714 718 714 714
433 813 719 813 71<
45 8 ;19 81; ;16 61<
83 917 81< 915 814
433 817 71< 818 71<
55 8 4413 91; <1< 716
83 ;13 81; ;18 814
433 :19 81< :15 71:
65 8 4715 ;18 4716 71<
83 4317 913 431< 71:






35 8 516 516 516 41<
83 518 617 518 617
433 31: 51: 31: 617
45 8 ;15 816 ;19 616
83 719 71< 815 613
433 715 716 814 713
55 8 4519 81< 461< 614
83 ;16 814 4317 61;
433 :19 61: 441: 618
65 8 471: :16 4;1: 714
83 4617 :1< 4;1; 718
433 4419 814 4:14 61:
53Wdeoh 51 Frqwlqxhg1 Hpslulfdo S+W|sh L huuru,=






gq Zdog 0 5VOV Zdog 0 OLPO
Dv| OPF Dv| OPF
35 8 719 715 719 417
83 61< 719 61< 513
433 51< 613 51< 41:
45 8 431< 81; 913 513
83 :15 819 71; 515
433 91; 815 81< 51<
55 8 4:1: 4419 4318 51:
83 4616 :17 91: 517
433 4413 91; ;16 614
65 8 5519 4315 4315 517
83 4;16 4318 4317 617






35 8 4;17 <18 4;17 31<
83 441: :19 441: 31;
433 :15 915 :15 31;
45 8 8313 5415 5918 31:
83 5<13 4519 4713 31:
433 5414 <14 431; 418
55 8 :419 6813 6318 415
83 8818 5413 541; 418
433 7414 4918 4719 418
65 8 ;516 7717 6617 413
83 :51< 5<1< 561< 414
433 8;14 5415 4:17 416
54Wdeoh 51 Frqwlqxhg1 Hpslulfdo S+W|sh L huuru,=






Zdog 0 5VOV Zdog 0 OLPO
gq Dv| PF Dv| OPF
35 8 8;14 6618 8;14 316
83 8<15 6818 8<15 317
433 8818 6413 8818 317
45 8 ;;1< 8:1< :814 317
83 ;71< 7<19 991; 31:
433 ;813 771; 9;13 319
55 8 ;813 771; :<1: 314
83 8818 5413 :91< 318
433 <816 8;1: :716 319
65 8 <<16 ;516 ;717 413
83 <;1< :917 ;419 319
433 <;1< :313 ::1; 318
55Wdeoh 61 Hpslulfdo S+W|sh L huuru,=






Zdog5VOV OUOLPO OUROV ZdogOLPO DU
gq Dv| OPF Dv| OPF PPF EG] Dv| OPF Dv| PF
35 8 915 719 :1: 913 :1: 915 :1: 913 915 61: 818
83 816 718 91: 718 91: 816 91: 718 816 715 81;
433 818 81< 814 718 814 818 814 718 818 81; 715
45 8 <1: 814 431< 818 614 815 ;1< 816 <15 617 71;
83 :14 814 91; 717 514 618 914 71 91: 714 71:
433 918 71; 919 71: 515 517 916 716 916 71: 816
55 8 4417 915 4616 918 419 618 ;19 813 4514 713 719
83 <18 819 4314 91; 516 518 91< 81< ;1< 813 71<
433 ;15 81< 915 714 31; 415 815 715 :1< 819 715
65 8 471; :15 4913 :18 417 519 4417 916 4818 813 717
83 441; 817 4315 71; 415 41: :18 815 4613 715 819







35 8 61: 616 :1: 913 913 :1: :1: 913 61: 614 818
83 518 714 91: 718 718 91: 91: 718 518 61< 81;
433 517 618 814 718 718 814 814 718 517 619 715
45 8 ;14 813 451< 817 61; 91< ;1< 816 :1: 51: 71;
83 71< 616 <1: 81: 617 716 914 719 717 41< 71:
433 717 713 4414 818 619 71; 4616 916 713 714 816
55 8 451; 918 4;14 919 517 71: ;19 813 441; 714 719
83 <1< 815 4819 :15 61; 619 91< 81< <13 619 71<
433 918 713 4615 81: 51: 518 815 715 913 615 715
65 8 471< 91< 531: :16 516 714 4417 916 471; 616 717
83 4514 81: 531; :16 517 61: :18 815 4715 619 819
433 <15 813 4:16 917 515 519 813 71: 4415 614 716
H,4T￿h￿U@* hi￿iU|￿L?t uLh |￿i ￿￿￿ @?_ |￿i ￿￿￿ w+uU￿u |it| ￿?_ih |￿i ?￿** ￿ihi ￿_i?|￿U@*￿
56Wdeoh 61 Frqwlqxhg1 Hpslulfdo S+W|sh L huuru,=






gq Zdog5VOV OUOLPO OUROV ZDOGOLPO DU
Dv| OPF Dv| OPF PPF EG] Dv| SPF Dv| OPF
35 8 819 713 :1: 913 913 :1: :1: 913 819 51; 818
83 619 718 91: 718 718 91: 91: 718 619 714 81;
433 51: 617 814 718 718 814 814 718 51: 613 715
45 8 441< 917 451; 817 61: 91: ;18 816 ;1< 51: 71;
83 918 815 <1: 81; 617 718 914 719 71; 614 71:
433 819 717 4414 818 619 71; 916 716 714 715 816
55 8 4;1< 4316 4;13 919 517 71: ;19 813 4715 616 719
83 4514 915 481: :16 61; 619 91< 81< 4315 519 71<
433 <17 813 4615 81: 51: 518 815 715 :15 51; 715
65 8 5613 4315 531< :15 517 714 4417 916 491; 618 717
83 4;18 ;15 531< :14 518 61: :18 815 481; 617 819






35 8 541: 451< :1: 913 913 :1: :1: 913 541: 613 818
83 461< 4317 91: 718 718 91: 91: 718 461< 51< 81;
433 ;1; 91; 814 718 718 814 814 718 ;1; 614 715
45 8 881< 5;1; 4613 818 61; 91; ;1< 816 5<1< 518 71;
83 661: 491: <1; 81: 617 716 914 719 4915 41; 71:
433 5613 431; 431; 817 619 71< 916 716 441: 51: 816
55 8 :8117 771; 4;19 91: 519 814 ;19 813 6814 51: 719
83 9317 591; 481: 81: 61< 619 91< 719 4915 41; 71<
433 7714 4;1< 4617 913 51< 518 815 715 491< 517 715
65 8 ;818 8518 5418 :18 517 713 4417 916 6:1; 519 717
83 ::16 6:16 5318 :14 517 61; :18 815 5;19 51< 819
433 9413 551: 4:17 914 515 518 813 71: 5418 51< 716
57Wdeoh 61 Frqwlqxhg1 Hpslulfdo S+W|sh L huuru,=






gq Zdog5VOV OUOLPO OUROV ZdogOLPO DU
Dv| OPF Dv| OPF PPF EG] Dv| SPF Dv| OPF
35 8 9;1: 8414 :1: 913 913 :1: :1: 913 9;1: 61: 818
83 9;19 8513 91: 718 718 91: 91: 718 9;19 619 81;
433 9719 7716 814 718 718 814 718 718 9719 615 715
45 8 <518 :519 4716 914 71< :19 ;1< 816 :<13 61; 71;
83 <414 9918 431< 913 714 71< 914 719 :614 61< 71:
433 <315 9416 4416 814 61: 813 916 716 :144 615 816
55 8 <;1< ;816 541; 917 614 81; ;19 813 ;516 51; 719
83 <;17 :<17 4;14 914 717 719 91< 719 :614 61< 71<
433 <:18 :418 471: 817 614 51< 815 715 :91< 615 715
65 8 <<19 <31: 5918 :1: 614 816 4417 916 ;71< 518 717
83 <<16 ;:15 5619 918 613 816 :18 815 ;515 61; 819
433 <<14 ;41< 531: 915 51; 613 813 71: :;18 51: 716
58Wdeoh 71 Srzhu=
Whvwlqj wkh ixoo yhfwru ri hqgrjhqrxv yduldeohv frh￿flhqwv
K3 = ￿44 @4 3 OUOLPO OUROV ZdogOLPO DU
qg ￿44 Q OPF PPF EPF EG} SPF OPF
58 3 4314 4< 451< 451< 451< 451< 451< 4715 4815
<< 4714 4714 4714 4714 4813
4315 4< 6617 6617 6617 6617 6617 6516 6<16
<< 6:14 6:14 6:14 6:14 6719
4316 4< 8<15 8<15 8<15 8<15 8<15 8413 9:15
<< 981; 981; 981; 981; 891<
4318 4< ;;18 ;;18 ;;18 ;;18 ;;18 :51; <81:
<< <713 <713 <713 <713 ::19
44 4< <<19 <<19 <<19 <<19 <<19 ;51: 413
<< 413 413 413 413 ;913
44 3 1 44 <<1< :14 :14 4415 <18 4515 4317
<< 4515 ;13 ;13 4417 461;
4315 4< 5918 4<13 4<13 641: 5619 5;13 5<13
<< 6315 551; 551; 5:17 6519
4316 4< 7:1< 6;17 6;17 881; 7613 7718 8418
<< 8813 7717 7716 8317 8414
4318 4< ;513 :61: :61: ;<19 :;16 9;1: ;919
<< ;;19 ;31; ;31; ;71; :61;
44 4< <;17 <:1: <:1: <<1< <:1< :<16 <<1:
<< <<1< <<17 <<17 <<19 ;619
54 3 1 44 <4618 815 814 <16 <16 4418 431:
<< 4719 818 817 4318 4519
4315 4< 6417 4917 4915 5<13 5816 581< 5<1:
<< 681< 4<13 4;1; 5<17 5<1<
4316 4< 8718 6718 6716 8418 791< 7516 8413
<< 8<19 6<15 6;1; 7;1; 7;1<
4318 4< ;716 9;1: 9;1: ;:19 :918 9819 ;919
<< <418 ::13 :91; ;718 9<1;
44 4< <<14 <:16 <:16 <<1; <;15 ::15 <<19
<< 413 <<15 <<15 <<18 ;314
64 3 1 44 <4615 715 715 ;15 ;1< 4517 4318
<< 4813 71: 715 <1< 4519
4315 4< 6515 4519 4516 5614 541: 5;16 581:
<< 681< 4715 461: 5719 631<
4316 4< 8919 5;17 5:1< 791< 7617 7919 7;14
<< 9417 6519 631: 7918 7<1:
4318 4< ;;18 991; 9817 ;915 :91: 9915 ;814
<< <614 :61; :416 ;714 :516
44 4< <;1< <914 <913 <<1: <:1: ::17 4
<< 413 <<14 <<13 <<19 ;41<
59Wdeoh 71 Frqwlqxhg1 Srzhu=
Whvwlqj wkh ixoo yhfwru ri hqgrjhqrxv yduldeohv frh￿flhqwv
K3 = ￿44 @4 3 OUOLPO OUROV ZdogOLPO DU
qg ￿44 Q OPF PPF EPF EG} SPF OPF
83 3 4314 4< 5617 5617 5617 5:16 5617 5913 5717
<< 5716 5716 5716 5716 5:17
4315 4< 8;18 8;18 8;18 :313 8;18 8:1: 9917
<< 9817 9817 9817 9817 961<
4316 4< ;918 ;918 ;918 <716 ;918 ;316 <614
<< <51: <51: <51: <51: ;814
4318 4< <<15 <<15 <<15 <<14 <<15 <614 <<1<
<< <<1< <<1< <<1< <<1< <717
44 4< 413 413 413 413 413 <81< 413
<< 413 413 413 413 <916
44 3 1 44 <5318 4618 4618 4<13 4:14 5714 5318
<< 5517 4819 4819 4<16 581<
4315 4< 8<1< 7;13 7;13 8<15 8615 8:1< 931<
<< 991< 8713 8713 9315 951<
4316 4< ;:1< ;41: ;41: <513 ;71: ;514 <51;
<< <615 ;;17 ;;17 <31: ;71;
4318 4< <<18 <;1; <;1; <<1; <<14 <515 <<1;
<< <<1< <<1: <<1: <<1; <717
44 4< 413 413 413 413 413 <819 413
<< 413 413 413 413 <917
54 3 1 44 <5613 4414 4414 4818 4;15 5513 5317
<< 5716 441< 441; 5314 5714
4315 4< 9416 7514 7514 8614 851; 8913 8<1;
<< 9:19 7917 781; 8:18 8<13
4316 4< ;;17 ::13 :91< ;;19 ;614 :915 ;<1<
<< <615 ;61; ;619 ;<14 ;31:
4318 4< <<19 <;16 <;16 <<1< <;1; ;<1: <<1<
<< <<1< <<19 <<19 <<1; <419
44 4< 413 413 413 413 413 <716 413
<< 413 413 413 413 413 <71;
64 3 1 44 <4:1: 91< 919 <1: 4616 4;14 4:14
<< 551; :1: 91< 491< 551<
4315 4< 8718 5;13 5:16 6;18 7516 8315 7;1;
<< 941; 641; 631: 7915 8718
4316 4< ;51: 9418 9314 :718 :619 :617 ;41;
<< <314 9;1: 9:15 :<17 :;1;
4318 4< <<13 <71; <71: <;19 <:15 ;<13 <<13
<< <<19 <;15 <;13 <;1< <515
44 4< 413 413 413 413 413 ;815 413
<< 413 413 413 413 413 <816
5:Wdeoh 71 Srzhu=
Whvwlqj wkh ixoo yhfwru ri hqgrjhqrxv yduldeohv frh￿flhqwv
K3 = ￿44 @4 3 OUOLPO OUROV ZdogOLPO DU
qg ￿44 Q OPF PPF EPF EG} SPF OPF
433 3 4314 4< 7316 7316 7316 7;16 7316 7619 781<
<< 7814 7814 7814 7814 7<13
4315 4< <315 <315 <315 <815 <315 ;;14 <718
<< <71: <71: <71: <71: <41<
4316 4< <<1: <<1: <<1: 413 <<1: <;13 413
<< <<1< <<1< <<1< <<1< <<17
43181 4< 413 413 413 413 413 <<1: 413
<< 413 413 413 413 <<1<
44 4< 413 413 413 413 413 <<1< 413
<< 413 413 413 413 <<1<
4 4314 4< 6:14 5:1; 5:1; 661< 6715 731: 6<15
<< 7417 6419 6419 6:1< 7716
4315 4< ;<13 ;515 ;515 ;<13 ;81< ;91< <417
<< <61; ;:13 ;:13 <316 ;<1<
4316 4< <<19 <<15 <<15 <<1: <<1: <:16 <<1;
<< <<1; <<1; <<1; <<1; <;16
4318 4< 413 413 413 413 413 <<13 413
<< 413 413 413 413 <<14
44 4< 413 413 413 413 413 <<15 413
<< 413 413 413 413 <<16
5 4314 4< 6814 4;14 4;14 5615 5:15 6:1: 6619
<< 731: 4<17 4;1< 6417 7419
4315 4< ;91< :318 :317 ;413 :;19 ;61: ;:14
<< <814 ::13 :919 ;716 ;;19
4316 4< <;1; <:13 <:13 <;1: <:1; <:14 <<14
<< <<19 <;17 <;17 <;1; <;1<
4318 4< 413 413 413 413 413 <<18 413
<< 413 413 413 413 <<19
44 4< 413 413 413 413 413 <<19 413
<< 413 413 413 413 <<19
6 4314 4< 651: 4416 4413 4816 571: 691: 5:19
<< 6;16 4819 461: 5:16 7319
4315 4< ;815 9617 951< :419 :819 ;517 ;613
<< ;<13 :315 ;513 ;;13
4316 4< <;1< <617 <613 <;14 <919 <917 <<15
<< <<1; <:18 <:15 <;1: <;17
4318 4< 413 413 413 413 413 <<17 413
<< 413 413 413 413 <<16
44 4< 413 413 413 413 413 <<1: 413
<< 413 413 413 413 <<19
5;Wdeoh 81 Srzhu=
Whvwlqj d vxevhw ri hqgrjhqrxv yduldeohv frh￿flhqwv
K3 = ￿44 @4 3 OUOLPO OUROV
qg ￿44 Q OPF PPF EPF EG} OPF PPF EPF EG}
58 3 4314 4< 91< 613 515 613 91< 613 515 616
<< 91< 617 419 91< 617 419
4315 4< <1; 718 618 813 <1; 718 618 813
<< 4319 81; 618 4319 81; 618
4316 4< 441; 917 816 917 441; 917 816 917
<< 4615 :1: 71< 4615 :1: 71<
4318 4< 4718 ;1< 91; <1: 4718 ;1< 91; <1:
<< 4:14 4513 91< 4:14 4513 91<
44 4< 491; 4416 ;16 4415 491; 4416 ;16 4415
<< 4<14 471< ;14 4<14 471< ;14
44 3 1 44 <;18 418 418 513 91: 516 516 61<
<< ;18 51; 416 91< 617 519
4315 4< 4414 518 518 713 <13 714 714 91<
<< 451< 717 513 <16 815 61:
4316 4< 4617 61: 617 914 4513 913 81< <14
<< 4816 :15 618 451: ;13 819
4318 4< 481< 819 816 ;1< 4716 ;14 ;14 4517
<< 4;1; 4316 81; 4915 4415 ;17
44 4< 4;13 ;17 :13 4414 4915 <1< <15 471;
<< 5419 431; :1; 4;17 4615 4318
54 3 1 44 <:18 319 318 415 819 518 518 716
<< <14 417 31: 81; 515 514
4315 4< 4319 41: 419 616 ;13 713 713 91<
<< 431< 718 41: ;14 818 61:
4316 4< 4617 51< 51< 816 4314 915 915 4314
<< 4619 915 51; 4319 918 818
4318 4< 4819 817 71: :18 4613 :1< :1< 451<
<< 481: :1< 719 4613 <13 :17
44 4< 4:1< 918 819 <19 4815 <1; <1; 4913
<< 4<17 4314 819 4816 4419 <13
64 3 1 44 <;1; 414 414 419 817 51: 519 913
<< ;1: 41< 31: 816 51; 515
4315 4< 4418 41< 418 51< :1: 715 715 :1<
<< 451< 61; 416 916 61; 614
4316 4< 461< 51: 519 61: ;16 71; 71; 4314
<< 4814 817 513 ;16 71; 71;
4318 4< 491< 615 51< 815 4318 81: 81: 451;
<< 4:1: :16 518 4417 :1: 919
44 4< 5317 714 619 :19 451: :19 :19 4916
<< 5517 ;1: 618 461; 4317 ;1:
5<Wdeoh 81 Srzhu=
Whvwlqj d vxevhw ri hqgrjhqrxv yduldeohv frh￿flhqwv
K3 = ￿44 @4 3 OUOLPO OUROV
qg ￿44 Q OPF PPF EPF EG} OPF PPF EPF EG}
83 3 4314 4< 4316 719 714 716 4316 719 714 716
<< 4318 :18 617 4318 :18 617
4315 4< 4;18 4319 ;19 4315 4;18 4319 ;19 4315
<< 4<1; 4814 :1< 4<1; 4814 :1<
4316 4< 5817 4917 4513 4816 5817 4917 4513 4816
<< 5:17 541< 4517 5:17 541< 4517
4318 4< 641< 561; 4;1; 5619 641< 561; 4;1; 5619
<< 6815 6515 4<17 6815 6515 4<17
44 4< 6;16 6315 561< 5<17 6;16 6315 561< 5<17
<< 751: 6:15 5:13 751: 6:15 5:13
44 3 1 44 <4319 519 516 519 ;16 61; 619 815
<< 4413 71< 518 ;1; 81< 713
4315 4< 4;1: :1; 913 :1; 4819 ;1: ;19 4416
<< 4<1< 441< 916 4:1< 461; <15
4316 4< 5817 441< <1: 451; 5418 461: 4615 4:1:
<< 5;1; 4;17 4318 571: 5316 4819
4318 4< 6716 4;1; 4818 4<18 5<17 5315 4<13 819
<< 6<14 5:19 4:13 6616 5;14 541:
44 4< 741: 5816 531: 5:18 6:15 5:13 571; 6615
<< 7;15 6818 5713 751: 6919 5<13
54 3 1 44 <;1; 41: 414 417 91: 618 618 719
<< 4316 618 415 91< 714 616
4315 4< 481: 719 51; 71; 441; :15 :14 <1:
<< 4;13 :1< 618 4616 <13 :13
4316 4< 5317 :15 815 ;15 4818 <1: <19 461<
<< 5617 4713 817 4:1< 4714 <19
4318 4< 5918 4417 <14 4713 5414 4815 4813 4<1;
<< 6316 4<18 4313 5816 531: 481<
44 4< 6613 4917 4614 4;15 591< 5319 4<18 591:
<< 6:16 551< 4819 6417 5:14 5416
64 3 1 44 <4316 415 318 414 91; 51: 51: 81:
<< 441< 617 31: :14 718 617
4315 4< 4:17 616 515 619 4513 91< 91< 4416
<< 5417 :18 51; 461; <18 :17
4316 4< 5617 818 715 916 4913 4314 4314 4:17
<< 5;1; 451: 71; 4<15 471< 4513
4318 4< 6419 4318 ;16 4516 5616 4815 4815 5714
<< 6:18 5315 ;1< 591< 5418 4:1:
44 4< 7413 481< 441< 4;16 6319 5514 5415 651;
<< 7816 5:18 4619 6819 5<15 5816
63Wdeoh 81 Srzhu=
Whvwlqj d vxevhw ri hqgrjhqrxv yduldeohv frh￿flhqwv
K3 = ￿44 @4 3 OUOLPO OUROV
qg ￿44 Q OPF PPF EPF EG} OPF PPF EPF EG}
433 3 4314 4< 481: :1; 916 :1< 481: :1; 916 :1<
<< 4:14 4518 :16 4:14 4518 :16
4315 4< 661; 531; 4;1< 551< 661; 531; 4;1< 551<
<< 6:17 6514 5317 6:17 6514 5317
4316 4< 7:19 6716 5<14 6919 7:19 6716 5<14 6919
<< 8516 7:1: 6615 8516 7:1: 6615
4318 4< 9516 831; 7717 8515 9516 831; 7717 8515
<< 9:1: 9615 7;1; 9:1: 9615 7;1;
44 4< :619 9814 8:1; 9715 :619 9814 8:1; 9715
<< :;18 :813 9613 :;18 :813 9613
4 4314 4< 491< 718 714 71: 4618 91< 91: :1<
<< 4919 4317 717 4719 431: 91:
4315 4< 6713 4718 4613 491; 5<14 4;19 4:19 5618
<< 6;1< 581< 4819 6519 591: 5418
4316 4< 7<19 5915 5713 5;14 7517 6515 6316 6719
<< 8719 7716 5913 7:1: 6<17 6514
4318 4< 9713 7515 6:18 7819 8<16 7;19 771: 8518
<< 9<1< 8;1< 7515 9618 8;14 7<14
44 4< :61: 8918 8414 931; :31< 9519 8;17 991:
<< ;317 9;19 8914 :916 :518 9518
5 4314 4< 4:17 613 518 61; 451< 919 918 :1<
<< 4<13 4519 616 451< <16 :18
4315 4< 6;18 441: 431; 4613 5917 4;18 4:1: 5516
<< 7514 5:4 431: 5<1: 5817 4<1<
4316 4< 851< 5516 4<17 571; 731: 6319 5<13 6:17
<< 8;19 751: 5418 7813 7315 6619
4318 4< 9918 6:1; 661; 7613 8:17 7:18 7719 8719
<< :31< 8<19 6;19 9518 8;16 831;
44 4< ::13 8615 7:16 8;13 :31< 9519 8315 9<13
<< ;513 :31: 8615 :819 :414 9814
6 4314 4< 4818 518 41; 515 431< 91; 919 :17
<< 4;15 ;17 41: 4413 ;17 91:
4315 4< 6817 <13 91; ;1: 5815 4:; 4:14 541:
<< 7319 531; :1: 5:14 5513 4<15
4316 4< 7<14 4<16 471: 4:1: 6919 5;1; 5:19 6718
<< 881; 6714 4816 7319 6913 6319
4318 4< 9716 6316 581: 641; 8515 7717 751; 841:
<< :51; 7<18 5;17 8<14 8614 791<
44 4< :715 7615 6;1: 7;1: 991; 8;14 8917 9;1:
<< ;41; 9719 7717 :713 9<1< 9713
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Lq wkh frqwh{w ri +51:,/ wkh 5VOV lv
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Zdog0w|sh whvwv iru olqhdu uhvwulfwlrqv rq vwuxfwxudo sdudphwhuv duh urxwlqho| dvvrfldwhg
zlwk 5VOV hvwlpdwlrq1 Iru k|srwkhvhv ri wkh irup Ul￿l @ ul> zkhuh Ul lv d nqrzq +tl￿pl,




v5+ul ￿ Ula ￿l,3 ￿ ^U3
l+]lSl+S3
lSl,￿4S3




+|l ￿ ]la ￿l,3+|l ￿ ]la ￿l,3=
Lpsrvlqj lghqwl￿fdwlrq/ wkh dv|pswrwlf qxoo glvwulexwlrq ri ￿z lv "5+t,1 Iru dq dv|pswrwlf
wkhru| frqirupdeoh zlwk xqghu0lghqwl￿fdwlrq/ vhh Vwdljhu dqg Vwrfn +4<<:,1

























zkhuh ￿l ghqrwhv wkh uhohydqw huuru fryduldqfh1 Qxphulfdo pd{lpl}dwlrq pd| eh frqvlg0
huhg/ |hw lw lv zhoo nqrz wkdw dq htxlydohqw vroxwlrq rewdlqv wkurxjk dq hljhq0ydoxh2hljhq0
















￿￿ ￿ ￿ @ 3 +91:,
zkhuh
P @ L ￿ [+[3[,￿4[3>
P4 @ L ￿ [4+[3
4[4,￿4[3
4>
dqg ￿ uhihuv wr wkh hljhq ydoxh lq txhvwlrq1 Lqghhg/ lw fdq eh vkrzq +vhh/ iru h{dpsoh B
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zkhuh h ￿ lv wkh vpdoohvw urrw ri +BB,/ zklfk fruuhvsrqgv wr ￿+h ￿,1 Ixuwkhupruh/ wkh OLPO
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3￿ ￿ ￿ ￿ oq
￿ ￿ ￿h ￿
￿ ￿ ￿
￿
zkhuh h ￿3 lv wkh frqvwudlqhg fryduldqfh hvwlpdwh dqg h ￿
3
lv wkh frqvwudlqhg plqlpxp ri
+91;,1
. T T i ? _    G  L ? | i  @ h * L A i t | t
Lq Gxirxu +4<<8, wkh ￿qlwh dqg odujh vdpsoh wkhru| xqghuo|lqj Prqwh Fduor whvwv lq
wkh suhvhqfh ri qxlvdqfh sdudphwhuv lv glvfxvvhg1 Wkh phwkrgrorj| lqyroyhg pd| eh
vxppdul}hg dv iroorzv1
Ohw W3 ghqrwh wkh revhuyhg whvw vwdwlvwlf dqg vxssrvh lwv qxoo glvwulexwlrq ghshqgv rq
wkh xqnqrzq sdudphwhu ￿= Frqglwlrqdo rq ￿> d Prqwh Fduor s0ydoxh pd| eh rewdlqhg dvg
iroorzv1 Jhqhudwh l1l1g uhdol}dwlrqv W4>===>W Q ri W xqghu wkh qxoo/ jlyhq ￿/ dqg d vshfl￿hg
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Wkh OPF whvw fruuhvsrqgv wr wkh fulwlfdo uhjlrq
a sQ+W3me ￿, ￿ ￿> 3 ￿ ￿ ￿ 4> +:144,
zkhuh e ￿ lv d frqvlvwhqw qxvldqfh sdudphwhu hvwlpdwh frpsdwleoh zlwk wkh qxoo k|srwkhvlv1
Gxirxu +4<<8, jlyhv jhqhudo frqglwlrqv xqghu zklfk wkh odwwhu fulwlfdo uhjlrq kdv wkh fruuhfw






a sQ+W3 m a ￿, ￿ ￿
l
￿ S ^a sQ+W3 m ￿, ￿ ￿‘
r
@3> +:145,
66iru 3 ￿ ￿ ￿ 4d q gsolp+e ￿,@￿= Uhfdoo wkdw lq rxu qrwdwlrq/ q lv wkh vdpsoh vl}h dqg Q
uhihuv wr wkh qxpehu ri PF uhsolfdwlrqv1 Qrwh wkdw +:145, wdnhv wkh qxpehu ri uhsolfdwlrqv
xvhg h{solflwo| lqwr dffrxqw> lq rwkhuzrugv/ +:145, krogv iru d jlyhq ￿qlwh Q dqg wkh vdpsoh
vl}h $4 1 Ixuwkhupruh/ li wkh vwdwlvwlf lv hyhqwxdoo| slyrwdo/ wkh odwwhu s0ydoxh zloo frqwuro
vl}h h{dfwo|1 Iru fodulw| ri h{srvlwlrq/ zh fdoo wkh qxlvdqfh sdudphwhu ghshqghqw PF
s0ydoxh dv OPF +frqirupdeo| zlwk Gxirxu dqg Nkdodi +4<<<,, dqg wkh slyrwdo vwdwlvwlfv0
edvhg s0ydoxh dv SPF1 D erxqgv PF s0ydoxh lv rewdlqhg uhsodflqj W4>===>WQ +fohduo| qrw
W3, e| qxoo uhdol}dwlrqv ri d erxqglqj vwdwlvwlf1
Wkhruhwlfdoo| h{dfw udqgrpl}hg whvwv fdq eh rewdlqhg dv iroorzv1 Wkh s0ydoxh +:143,
rxjkw wr eh pd{lpl}hg zlwk uhvshfw wr wkh hohphqwv ri wkh lqwhuyhqlqj qxlvdqfh sdudphwhuv1





^a sQ+WQ m ￿‘ ￿ ￿
￿
￿
L^￿+Q .4 , ‘
Q .4
> 3 ￿ ￿ ￿ 4> +:146,
zkhuh L^{‘ lv wkh odujhvw lqwhjhu ohvv wkdq ru htxdo wr { dqg P3 uhihuv wr wkh qxlvdqfh
sdudphwhu vsdfh xqghu wkh qxoo1 Zh fdoo wkh surfhgxuh edvhg rq +:146, wkh pd{lpl}hg PF
ru PPF whvw1
Lq sudfwlfdo dssolfdwlrqv ri PPF whvwv/ d joredo rswlpl}dwlrq surfhgxuh lv qhhghg wr
rewdlq wkh pd{lpdo udqgrpl}hg s0ydoxh lq +:146,1 Rqh vxfk surfhgxuh/ ruljlqdoo| sur0
srvhg e| Frudqd hw do1 +4<;:, dqg odwhu prgl￿hg e| Jr￿h hw do1 +4<<7, lv wkh vlpxodwhg
dqqhdolqj +VD, dojrulwkp1 VD vwduwv iurp dq lqlwldo srlqw/ vd| a ￿q / dqg vzhhsv wkh sd0
udphwhu vsdfh dw udqgrp1 Dq xskloo vwhs lv dozd|v dffhswhg zkloh d grzqkloo vwhs pd| eh
dffhswhg> wkh ghflvlrq lv pdgh xvlqj wkh Phwursrolv fulwhulrq1 Wkh gluhfwlrq ri doo pryhv
lv ghwhuplqhg e| suredelolvwlf fulwhuld1 Dv lw surjuhvvhv/ VD frqvwdqwo| dgmxvwv wkh vwhs
ohqjwk vr wkdw grzqkloo pryhv duh ohvv dqg ohvv olnho| wr eh dffhswhg1 Lq wklv pdqqhu/
wkh dojrulwkp hvfdshv orfdo rswlpd dqg judgxdoo| frqyhujhv wrzdugv wkh prvw suredeoh
duhd iru rswlpl}lqj1 VD lv urexvw zlwk uhvshfw wr qrq0txdgudwlf dqg hyhq qrq0frqwlqxrxv
vxuidfhv dqg w|slfdoo| hvfdshv orfdo rswlpd1 Wkh surfhgxuh lv nqrzq qrw wr ghshqg rq
vwduwlqj ydoxhv1 Prvw lpsruwdqwo|/ VD uhdglo| kdqgohv sureohpv lqyroylqj d idluo| odujh
qxpehu ri sdudphwhuv1 Wkhvh surfhgxuhv duh dssolhg lq wkh frqwh{w ri wkh Prqwh Fduor
h{shulphqw uhsruwhg lq Vhfwlrq 81
+iuihi?Uit
Dqghuvrq/ W1 Z1 dqg Uxelq/ K1 +4<7<,/ cHvwlpdwlrq ri wkh sdudphwhuv ri d vlqjoh htxd0
wlrq lq d frpsohwh v|vwhp ri vwrfkdvwlf htxdwlrqv*/ Dqqdov ri Pdwkhpdwlfdo Vwdwlvwlfv
53/ 79~961
Dqjulvw/ M1 G1 dqg Nuxhjhu/ D1 E1 +4<<7,/ Vsolw vdpsoh lqvwuxphqwdo yduldeohv/ Whfkqlfdo
Zrunlqj Sdshu 483/ Q1E1H1U1/ Fdpeulgjh/ PD1
Dwkuh|d/ N1 E1 +4<;:,/ cErrwvwuds ri wkh phdq lq wkh lq￿qlwh yduldqfh fdvh*/ Wkh Dqqdov
ri Vwdwlvwlfv 48/ :57~:641
Eduqdug/ J1 D1 +4<96,/ cFrpphqw rq _Wkh vshfwudo dqdo|vlv ri srlqw surfhvvhv% e| P1 V1
Eduwohww*/ Mrxuqdo ri wkh Ur|do Vwdwlvwlfdo Vrflhw|/ Vhulhv E 58/5 < 7 1
Eduwohww/ P1 V1 +4<7;,/ cD qrwh rq wkh vwdwlvwlfdo hvwlpdwlrq ri vxsso| dqg ghpdqg uhodwlrqv
iurp wlph vhulhv*/ Hfrqrphwulfd 49/ 656~65<1
67Edvdzd/ L1 Y1/ Pdooln/ D1 N1/ PfFruplfn/ Z1 S1/ Uhhyhv/ M1 K1 dqg Wd|oru/ U1 O1 +4<<4,/
cErrwvwudsslqj xqvwdeoh ￿uvw0rughu dxwruhjuhvvlyh surfhvvhv*/ Wkh Dqqdov ri Vwdwlvwlfv
4</ 43<;~44341
Ehnnhu/ S1 D1 dqg Glmnvwud/ W1 N1 +4<<3,/ cRq wkh qdwxuh dqg qxpehu ri wkh frqvwudlqwv
rq wkh uhgxfhg irup dv lpsolhg e| wkh vwuxfwxudo irup*/ Hfrqrphwulfd 8;/ 83:~8471
Ehudq/ U1 dqg Vulydvwdyd/ P1 +4<;8,/ cErrwvwuds whvwv dqg frq￿ghqfh uhjlrqv iru ixqfwlrqv
ri d fryduldqfh pdwul{*/ Wkh Dqqdov ri Vwdwlvwlfv 46/ <8~4481
Erxqg/ M1/ Mdhjhu/ G1 D1 dqg Ednhu/ U1 P1 +4<<8,/ cSureohpv zlwk lqvwuxphqwdo yduldeohv
hvwlpdwlrq zkhq wkh fruuhodwlrq ehwzhhq wkh lqvwuxphqwv dqg wkh hqgrjhqrxv h{0
sodqdwru| yduldeoh lv zhdn*/ Mrxuqdo ri wkh Dphulfdq Vwdwlvwlfdo Dvvrfldwlrq <3/ 776~
7831
Exvh/ D1 +4<<5,/ cWkh eldv ri lqvwuxphqwdo yduldeohv hvwlpdwruv*/ Hfrqrphwulfd 93/ 4:6~
4;31
E|urq/ U1 S1 +4<:7,/ cWhvwlqj vwuxfwxudo vshfl￿fdwlrq xvlqj wkh xquhvwulfwhg uhgxfhg irup*/
Hfrqrphwulfd 75/ ;9<~;;61
Fkrl/ L1 dqg Skloolsv/ S1 F1 E1 +4<<5,/ cDv|pswrwlf dqg ￿qlwh vdpsoh glvwulexwlrq wkhru|
iru LY hvwlpdwruv dqg whvwv lq sduwldoo| lghqwl￿hg vwuxfwxudo htxdwlrqv*/ Mrxuqdo ri
Hfrqrphwulfv 84/ 446~4831
Frudqd/ D1/ Pdufkhvl/ P1/ Pduwlql/ F1 dqg Ulghood/ V1 +4<;:,/ cPlqlpl}lqj pxowlprgdo
ixqfwlrqv ri frqwlqxrxv yduldeohv zlwk wkh vlpxodwhg dqqhdolqj dojrulwkp*/ DFP
Wudqvdfwlrqv rq Pdwkhpdwlfdo Vriwzduh 46/ 595~5;31
Fudjj/ M1 J1 dqg Grqdog/ V1 J1 +4<<9,/ Whvwlqj ryhulghqwli|lqj uhvwulfwlrqv lq xqlghqwl￿hg
prghov/ Glvfxvvlrq sdshu/ Ghsduwphqw ri Hfrqrplfv/ Xqlyhuvlw| ri Eulwlvk Froxpeld
dqg Ervwrq Xqlyhuvlw|/ Ervwrq1
Gdjjhw/ U1 V1 dqg Iuhhgpdq/ G1 D1 +4<;8,/ Hfrqrphwulfv dqg wkh odz= D fdvh vwxg| lq wkh
surri ri dqwlwuxvw gdpdjhv/ lq O1 OhFdp dqg U1 D1 Rovkhq/ hgv/ cEhunhoh| Frqihuhqfh
lq Krqru ri Mhu}| Qh|pdq dqg Mdfn Nlhihu*/ Zdgvzruwk/ Ehoprqw/ FD1
Gdylgvrq/ U1 dqg PdfNlqqrq/ M1 J1 +4<<6,/ Hvwlpdwlrq dqg Lqihuhqfh lq Hfrqrphwulfv/
R{irug Xqlyhuvlw| Suhvv/ Qhz \run1
Gdylgvrq/ U1 dqg PdfNlqqrq/ M1 J1 +4<<<d,/ cErrwvwuds whvwlqj lq qrq0olqhdu prghov*/
Lqwhuqdwlrqdo Hfrqrplf Uhylhz iruwkfrplqj1
Gdylgvrq/ U1 dqg PdfNlqqrq/ M1 J1 +4<<<e,/ cErrwvwuds whvwv= Krz pdq| errwvwudsv*/
Hfrqrphwulf Uhylhzv iruwkfrplqj1
Gdylgvrq/ U1 dqg PdfNlqqrq/ M1 J1 +4<<<f,/ cWkh vl}h glvwruwlrq ri errwvwuds whvwv*/
Hfrqrphwulf Wkhru| iruwkfrplqj1
Gxirxu/ M10P1 +4<;:,/ Olqhdu zdog phwkrgv iru lqihuhqfh rq frydudlqfh pdwulfhv dqg zhdn
h{rjhqhlw| whvwv lq vwuxfwxudo htxdwlrqv/ lq L1 PdfQhlo dqg G1 Xpskuh|/ hgv/ cWlph
Vhulhv dqg Hfrqrphwulf Prghoolqj*/ Uhlgho Sxeolvklqj Frpsdq|/ Gruguhfkw/ Kroodqg/
ss1 64:~66;1
68Gxirxu/ M10P1 +4<<8,/ Prqwh Fduor whvwv zlwk qxlvdqfh sdudphwhuv= D jhqhudo dssurdfk
wr ￿qlwh0vdpsoh lqihuhqfh dqg qrqvwdqgdug dv|pswrwlfv lq hfrqrphwulfv/ Whfkqlfdo
uhsruw/ F1U1G1H1/ Xqlyhuvlw￿ h gh Prqwu￿ hdo1
Gxirxu/ M10P1 +4<<:,/ cVrph lpsrvvlelolw| wkhruhpv lq hfrqrphwulfv/ zlwk dssolfdwlrqv wr
vwuxfwxudo dqg g|qdplf prghov*/ Hfrqrphwulfd 98/ 4698~46;<1
Gxirxu/ M10P1/ Idukdw/ D1/ Jduglro/ O1 dqg Nkdodi/ O1 +4<<;,/ cVlpxodwlrq0edvhg ￿qlwh
vdpsoh qrupdolw| whvwv lq olqhdu uhjuhvvlrqv*/ Wkh Hfrqrphwulfv Mrxuqdo 4/ 487~4:61
Gxirxu/ M1 P1 dqg Mdvldn/ M1 +4<<<,/ cIlqlwh vdpsoh lqihuhqfh phwkrgv iru vlpxowdqhrxv
htxdwlrqv dqg prghov zlwk xqrevhuyhg dqg jhqhudwhg uhjuhvvruv*/ Lqwhuqdwlrqdo Hfr0
qrplf Uhylhz iruwkfrplqj1
Gxirxu/ M10P1 dqg Nkdodi/ O1 +4<<:,/ Vlpxodwlrq edvhg ￿qlwh dqg odujh vdpsoh lqihuhqfh
phwkrgv lq pxowlsoh htxdwlrq uhjuhvvlrq prghov/ lq cSurfhhglqjv ri wkh Exvlqhvv dqg
Hfrqrplf Vwdwlvwlfv Vhfwlrq ri wkh Dphulfdq Vwdwlvwlfdo Dvvrfldwlrq*/ Zdvklqjwrq
+G1F1,/ ss1 :8~;31
Gxirxu/ M10P1 dqg Nkdodi/ O1 +4<<<,/ Prqwh Fduor whvw phwkrgv lq hfrqrphwulfv/ Whfkqlfdo
uhsruw/ F1U1G1H1/ Xqlyhuvlw￿ h gh Prqwu￿ hdo/ dqg JUHHQ/ Xqlyhuvlw￿ h Odydo1 94 sdjhv1
Gxirxu/ M10P1 dqg Nlylhw/ M1 I1 +4<<9,/ cH{dfw whvwv iru vwuxfwxudo fkdqjh lq ￿uvw0rughu
g|qdplf prghov*/ Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrphwulfv :3/ 6<~9;1
Gxirxu/ M10P1 dqg Nlylhw/ M1 I1 +4<<;,/ cH{dfw lqihuhqfh phwkrgv iru ￿uvw0rughu dxwruh0
juhvvlyh glvwulexwhg odj prghov*/ Hfrqrphwulfd 99/ :<~4371
Gxuelq/ M1 +4<8:,/ cWhvwlqj iru vhuldo fruuhodwlrq lq v|vwhpv ri vlpxowdqhrxv uhjuhvvlrq
htxdwlrqv*/ Elrphwulnd 77/ 6:3~6::1
Gzdvv/ P1 +4<8:,/ cPrgl￿hg udqgrpl}dwlrq whvwv iru qrqsdudphwulf k|srwkhvhv*/ Dqqdov
ri Pdwkhpdwlfdo Vwdwlvwlfv 5;/ 4;4~4;:1
Hiurq/ E1 +4<;5,/ Wkh Mdfnqlih/ wkh Errwvwuds dqg Rwkhu Uhvdpsolqj Sodqv/ FEV0QVI
Uhjlrqdo Frqihuhqfh Vhulhv lq Dssolhg Pdwkhpdwlfv/ Prqrjudsk Qr1 6;/ Vrflhw| iru
Lqgxvwuldo dqg Dssolhg Pdwkhpdwlfv/ Sklodghoskld/ SD1
Hiurq/ E1 dqg Wlevkludql/ U1 M1 +4<<6,/ Dq Lqwurgxfwlrq wr wkh Errwvwuds/Y r o 18 :r iPrqr0
judskv rq Vwdwlvwlfv dqg Dssolhg Suredelolw|/ Fkdspdq ) Kdoo/ Qhz \run1
Iuhhgpdq/ G1 D1 dqg Shwhuv/ V1 F1 +4<;7d,/ cErrwvwudslqj d uhjuhvvlrq htxdwlrq= Vrph
hpslulfdo uhvxowv*/ Mrxuqdo ri wkh Dphulfdq Vwdwlvwlfdo Dvvrfldwlrq :</ <:~4391
Iuhhgpdq/ G1 D1 dqg Shwhuv/ V1 F1 +4<;7e,/ cErrwvwudslqj dq hfrqrphwulf prgho= Vrph
hpslulfdo uhvxowv*/ Mrxuqdo ri Exvlqhvv dqg Hfrqrplf Vwdwlvwlfv 5/ 483~48;1
Jr￿h/ Z1 O1/ Ihuulhu/ J1 G1 dqg Urjhuv/ M1 +4<<7,/ cJoredo rswlpl}dwlrq ri vwdwlvwlfdo
ixqfwlrqv zlwk vlpxodwhg dqqhdolqj*/ Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrphwulfv 93/ 98~<<1
Juhhq/ U1/ Kdkq/ Z1 dqg Urfnh/ G1 +4<;:,/ cVwdqgdug huuruv iru hodvwlflwlhv= D frpsdulvrq
ri errwvwuds dqg dv|pswrwlf vwdqgdug huuruv*/ Mrxuqdo ri Exvlqhvv dqg Hfrqrplf
Vwdwlvwlfv 8/ 478~47<1
Kddyhopr/ W1 +4<7:,/ cPhwkrgv ri phdvxulqj wkh pdujlqdo surshqvlw| wr frqvxph*/ Mrxuqdo
ri wkh Dphulfdq Vwdwlvwlfdo Dvvrfldwlrq 75/ 438~4551
69Kdoo/ D1 U1/ Uxghexvfk/ J1 G1 dqg Zlofr{/ G1 Z1 +4<<:,/ cMxgjlqj lqvwuxphqw uhohydqfh
lq lqvwuxphqwdo yduldeohv hvwlpdwlrq*/ Lqwhuqdwlrqdo Hfrqrplf Uhylhz 6:/ 5;6~5<;1
Kdoo/ S1 +4<<5,/ Wkh Errwvwuds dqg Hgjhzruwk H{sdqvlrq/ Vsulqjhu0Yhuodj/ Qhz \run1
Kduyh|/ D1 F1 dqg Skloolsv/ J1 G1 D1 +4<;3,/ cWhvwlqj iru vhuldo fruuhodwlrq lq vlpxowdqhrxv
htxdwlrq prghov*/ Hfrqrphwulfd 7;/ :7:~:8<1
Kduyh|/ D1 F1 dqg Skloolsv/ J1 G1 D1 +4<;4d,/ cWhvwlqj iru khwhurvfhgdvwlflw| lq vlpxowdqh0
rxv htxdwlrq prghov*/ Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrphwulfv 48/ 644~6731
Kduyh|/ D1 F1 dqg Skloolsv/ J1 G1 D1 +4<;4e,/ cWhvwlqj iru vhuldo fruuhodwlrq lq vlpxowdqhrxv
htxdwlrq prghov= Vrph ixuwkhu uhvxowv*/ Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrphwulfv 4:/ <<~4381
Kduyh|/ D1 F1 dqg Skloolsv/ J1 G1 D1 +4<;<,/ Whvwlqj iru vwuxfwxudo fkdqjh lq vlpxowdqhrxv
htxdwlrq prghov/ lq S1 Kdfno/ hg1/ cVwdwlvwlfdo Dqdo|vlv dqg Iruhfdvwlqj ri Hfrqrplf
Vwuxfwxudo Fkdqjh*/ Vsulqjhu0Yhuodj/ Ehuolq/ ss1 58~691
Kdxvpdq/ M1 +4<:;,/ cVshfl￿fdwlrq whvwv lq hfrqrphwulfv*/ Hfrqrphwulfd 79/ 4584~45:51
Kx/ \1 V1/ Odx/ Q1/ Ixqj/ K1 dqg Xoyholqj/ H1 I1 +4<;9,/ cPrqwh Fduor vwxglhv rq wkh
h￿hfwlyhqhvv ri wkh errwvwuds eldv uhgxfwlrq phwkrgv rq 5VOV hvwlpdwhv*/ Hfrqrplfv
Ohwwhuv 53/ 566~56<1
Mhrqj/ M1 dqg Pdggdod/ J1 V1 +4<<6,/ D shuvshfwlyh rq dssolfdwlrq ri errwvwuds phwkrgv
lq hfrqrphwulfv/ lq Pdggdod/ Udr dqg Ylqrg +4<<6,/ ss1 8:6~9431
Ndgdqh/ M1 E1 +4<:4,/ cWhvwlqj d vxevhw ri wkh ryhulghqwl￿fdwlrq uhvwulfwlrqv*/ Hfrqrphwulfd
75/ ;86~;9:1
Nlylhw/ M1 dqg Gxirxu/ M10P1 +4<<:,/ cH{dfw whvwv lq vlqjoh htxdwlrq dxwruhjuhvvlyh glv0
wulexwhg odj prghov*/ Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrphwulfv ;3/ 658~6861
Nrudmf}|n/ U1 +4<;8,/ cWkh sulflqj ri iruzdug frqwudfwv iru iruhljq h{fkdqjh*/ Mrxuqdo ri
Srolwlfdo Hfrqrp| <6/ 679~69;1
Ol/ K1 dqg Pdggdod/ J1 V1 +4<<9,/ cErrwvwudsslqj wlph vhulhv prghov*/ Hfrqrphwulf Uhylhzv
48/ 448~48;1
Pdggdod/ J1 V1 +4<:7,/ cVrph vpdoo vdpsoh hylghqfh rq whvwv ri vljql￿fdqfh lq vlpxowdqhrxv
htxdwlrqv prghov*/ Hfrqrphwulfd 75/ ;74~;841
Pdggdod/ J1 V1 dqg Mhrqj/ M1 +4<<5,/ cRq wkh h{dfw vpdoo vdpsoh glvwulexwlrq ri wkh
lqvwuxphqwdo yduldeoh hvwlpdwru*/ Hfrqrphwulfd 93/ 4;4~4;61
Pdggdod/ J1 V1/ Udr/ F1 U1 dqg Ylqrg/ K1 G1/ hgv +4<<6,/ Kdqgerrn ri Vwdwlvwlfv/ Yroxph
44/ Hfrqrphwulfv/ Qruwk Kroodqg/ Dpvwhugdp1
PfPdqxv/ G1 D1/ Qdqnhuylv/ M1 F1 dqg Vdylq/ Q1 H1 +4<<7,/ cPxowlsoh rswlpd dqg dv|ps0
wrwlf dssur{lpdwlrqv lq wkh sduwldo dgmxvwphqw prgho*/ Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrphwulfv
95/ <4~45;1
Prulpxqh/ N1 dqg Wvxnxgd/ \1 +4<;7,/ cWhvwlqj d vxevhw ri frh￿flhqwv lq d vwuxfwxudo
htxdwlrq*/ Hfrqrphwulfd 85/ 75:~77;1
Qhovrq/ F1 U1 dqg Vwduw}/ U1 +4<<3d,/ cWkh glvwulexwlrq ri wkh lqvwuxphqwdo yduldeoh hvwl0
pdwru dqg lwv w0udwlr zkhq wkh lqvwuxphqw lv d srru rqh*/ Mrxuqdo ri Exvlqhvv 96/ 458~
4731
6:Qhovrq/ F1 U1 dqg Vwduw}/ U1 +4<<3e,/ cVrph ixuwkhu uhvxowv rq wkh h{dfw vpdoo surshuwlhv
ri wkh lqvwuxphqwdo yduldeoh hvwlpdwru*/ Hfrqrphwulfd 8;/ <9:~<:91
R|d/ N1 +4<<:,/ cZdog/ OP dqg OU vwdwlvwlfv ri olqhdu k|srwkhvhv lq d vwuxfwxudo htxdwlrq
prgho*/ Hfrqrphwulf Uhylhzv 49/ 4:4~4:;1
Sdun/ V1 +4<;8,/ Errwvwudslqj 5VOV ri d g|qdplf hfrqrphwulf prgho= Vrph hpslulfdo
uhvxowv/ Zrunlqj sdshu/ Fduohwrq Xqlyhuvlw|1
Skloolsv/ S1 F1 E1 +4<;6,/ H{dfw vpdoo vdpsoh wkhru| lq wkh vlpxowdqhrxv htxdwlrqv prgho/
lq ]1 Julolfkhv dqg P1 G1 Lqwulooljdwru/ hgv/ cKdqgerrn ri Hfrqrphwulfv/ Yroxph 4*/
Qruwk0Kroodqg/ Dpvwhugdp/ fkdswhu ;/ ss1 77<~8491
Skloolsv/ S1 F1 E1 +4<;7,/ cWkh h{dfw glvwulexwlrq ri OLPO= L*/ Lqwhuqdwlrqdo Hfrqrplf
Uhylhz 58/ 57<~5941
Skloolsv/ S1 F1 E1 +4<;8,/ cWkh h{dfw glvwulexwlrq ri OLPO= LL*/ Lqwhuqdwlrqdo Hfrqrplf
Uhylhz 59/ 54~691
Skloolsv/ S1 F1 E1 +4<;<,/ cSduwldoo| lghqwl￿hg hfrqrphwulf prghov*/ Hfrqrphwulf Wkhru|
8/ 4;4~5731
Vdujdq/ M1 G1 +4<;6,/ cLghqwl￿fdwlrq dqg odfn ri lghqwl￿fdwlrq*/ Hfrqrphwulfd 84/ 4938~
49661
Vkdr/ V1 dqg Wx/ G1 +4<<8,/ Wkh Mdfnnqlih dqg Errwvwuds/ Vsulqjhu0Yhuodj/ Qhz \run1
Vuludp/ W1 Q1 +4<<7,/ cLqydolglw| ri errwvwuds iru fulwlfdo eudqfklqj surfhvvhv zlwk lppl0
judwlrq*/ Wkh Dqqdov ri Vwdwlvwlfv 55/ 4346~43561
Vwdljhu/ G1 dqg Vwrfn/ M1 K1 +4<<:,/ cLqvwuxphqwdo yduldeohv uhjuhvvlrq zlwk zhdn lqvwux0
phqwv*/ 98/ 88:~8;91
Wd|oru/ Z1 H1 +4<;6,/ cRq wkh uhohydqfh ri ￿qlwh vdpsoh glvwulexwlrq wkhru|*/ Hfrqrphwulf
Uhylhzv 5/ 4~6<1
Ylqrg/ K1 G1 +4<<6,/ Errwvwuds phwkrgv= Dssolfdwlrqv lq hfrqrphwulfv/ lq Pdggdod hw do1
+4<<6,/ ss1 95<~9941
Zdqj/ M1 dqg ]lyrw/ H1 +4<<;,/ cLqihuhqfh rq d vwuxfwxudo sdudphwhu lq lqvwuxphqwdo ydul0
deohv uhjuhvvlrq zlwk zhdn lqvwuxphqwv*/ Hfrqrphwulfd 99/ 46;<~47371
Zx/ G10P1 +4<:6,/ cDowhuqdwlyh whvwv ri lqghshqghqfh ehwzhhq vwrfkdvwlf uhjuhvvruv dqg
glvwxuedqfhv*/ Hfrqrphwulfd 74/ :66~:831
6;